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1 S. HOLMES MEOMHTILE CO.

EVERY DAY
There’s a Clothes Parade;

Every day the campaign ot quality
against cheapness goes on;

And every man votes, sooner or later, on
just how good his are to be.

Hurt SchalTuer & Mur\ cl.itlies are the l»e.st dollies made far
to wear; till-wool nmteriula. perfectly tailored, put together

wilh the bent of other miiferiaK linings, trimmings; they ure

right in style, and the don’t cost as much as they are worth.

The best tiling about voting for Hart Sehatfner A Marx

clothes is that you win.

Drop into our polling place any day; you II get value for your

money such as you can’t get in any other wav.

Suits, 1 1 2.00 to 25.00. Overcoats 10.00 to Iln.oo.

This store is the home of Hart Sehalluer & Marx clothes.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Wanted— Red Wheat
The White Milling Co. is in the market at all times for

Wheat, and will pay the highest market price.

See Us Before You Sell Your
RED WHEAT.

^Ve have on hand a good stock of bran ami middlings, which

we are selling at 1.25 per hundred.
Flour and Feed Grinding done on short notice. Give us a

trial. We can please you.

WHITE MILLING CO.
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NO RETREAT
FREEMAN $ CUMMINGS

DayAn Economy Program For Every Week
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT

And Genuine Satisfaction this store is a good
place to trade.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
We are selling the llnest grades of Tea. The most delicious

brands of (.‘olfee. The Purest ami Spiciest Ground Spices that the

world markets affords.

Hon' t Id 11 \ Nmootli Talking; TcMhllrr convince
von that bv paying a little higher |*rice voli can secure better leas.

Coffees, Spices and Extracts than ours, because there are no better;

also, watch the “chap” who is willing to sell you a pound of t’otfee,

Tea, Making Powder, or whatnot (at the same price you would have

to pay at this store) and gin* you a cheap premium; lie may be
honest but you will pay lor the premium.

When we charge 25c fora pound i*f Coffee we give 25c worth of

( olfee, not 20c worth of cotfee and 5c worth of premium.

llotvt*ic*r \Vc* know Thai Von know all These
Tact*— ami truly now, isn’t it more satisfactory to go to any good

reliable store and p*y 25c for Cotfee or »c for Cotfee and 5c for a
premium than it is to pay the peddler 25c for both.

- TRY SOME OF THESE
Fancy White Clover Honey, at pound lot*.

Creamy Cheese soft, mild and rich, pound 16t\

Fresh Crisp Golden Heart Celery, dozen 80e.Fan Paeon, pound 17c.

Fancy Pig Pork lean and fat, pound liW**

BAZAAR DEPARTMENT.
Don’t Forget Our Complete Hasemont Pa/.aar. Don’t Fail to

Visit this Department for all items in house furnishings, etc.

Wall Paper and decorators’ supplies at special prices for the

UO day*. If ytUi are contemplating the redecorating of
\our home we will save you money and show you the proper styles

when von visit our Ha&ment Pa/aar."

THE SENTINEL STANDS FIRMLY IN DEFENSr F HIS FLAG*

IHOLMES J 'WALKER

*1 Furnaces and Stoves.

* ».twss£ wss saftc *vr -35 i

1 Si ™: s <riKkB:!i n1"1 *
|| for $75.00 and guarantee satisfaction. -• We have a vm complete line of Ranges, Cook hUnes, 1
Ik Burners, Coal and Wood Heaters, at Low Price*.
| __ _ I ___ _ _ — - *

2 Furniture and tlrockery.
J Our Furniture Department was never more complete. We ^

<! ll*TthTourC^lrery'''nS Bwaar Department we have everything ft
\ - that is new and up-to-date. We are here to please yon. ^

... . . _ * — ~ Qf |h

—From th* Baltlmor*- Vim rl< un

CHELSEA ELEVATOR CO.
„ * ••

F. E. Storms iL Co. and A. R Clark
Have ConMilidated.

The Chelsea Elevator Co. ia the l.itest

businesH change in Chelsea. K. E.
ii tortus & Co. and A. It. Clark havwoon.
solidated their businosH iutorestH, and

have adopted the almve name. The
brick warehouse • occupied l»y K. b.
Storms it Co. is being equipped with
bins and an elevator and gasoline cn-

1 gine will be installed, for the handling

of grain. The two places of business
will be conducted as heretofore, .Mr.
Clark remaining in charge of tho up-
town ̂ tore, and Mr. Storms at the
elevator. Tho company is having new
coal sheds built adjoining the sidetrack

in front of the mill.

Mrs. Martha J. Ward.

Miss Martha J. Beach was born in the

state of New York. .July 2d. 1S27, ami
died at her home in Luna, Sunday, *ep

tember 20, 100H.
At the age of ten years she came to

this county with her parents, and in
April, 1801, she was united in marriage

with the late Linval Ward. The <'e-
ceased is survived by one brother, A.
Beach, of Lima, and one sister. Mrs.
Charles Whitaker, of Ann Arbor.

The funeral was held from tho late
home at 10:30 o'clock, Tuesday morning,
Rev. E E. Caster, I). 1)., officiating. In-
terment Lima Center cemetery.

Tin; STOVE WORKS

SOU) LAST FRIDAV

THE SALE TOOK PLACE AT ANN
ARBOR.

BID IN B\ the; creditors

The Total Amount Of The Sale Was

$100,001.00 Detroit Trust Company

Made Good Showing While Operat-

ing The Plant. ,

• We also have a large line orse Goods.

I HOLMES & WALKER ]a __ -r. • m xrn YT TJ T n W T •

Dent.

WE TREAT YOU RIGHT.

Grange Meeting.

Lafayette Grange will meet at the
home of Mrs. Simon Winslow, on Wash-
ington street, Friday, October 2d. Din-
ner will bo served promptly at 12 o’clock

and the grange will bo called to order at

1 :30 p. m. M rs. Anna Fletcher, lecturer,
has prepared tho following program:

Open with roll call.

A helpful thought.

Does it pa) 6 use stock food;*
What do we work for?
The election of four delegates to' at-

tend the county convention which will
be held iu Ann Arbor, Tuesday. October

6th. Preparing program and other busi-

ness of importance will come before the

meeting. Ever member is requested to

be present.

‘•1 suffered habitually from Cotittlp*
lion. Doan’s Regulets relieved and
strengthened the bowels, so that they

have been regular ev«f*,,ice* ^
Davis, grocer, Sulphur Springe, Tex.

Tim Gla/ier Stove plant was sold at
public auction at 2 o’clock Friday after-

noon. There were 12 parcels included in

the sale. Parcel .1, a warehouse oc-
cupied by F. V.. Storms was appraised at

and was bid in by O. C. Burkhart

1 f„r *1,000. Parcel *1 was appraised at

i $150, ami was bid in by H S. Holmes for
$175. This parcel consisted of the

Kerapf warehouse building.

The remaining parcels were hid iu for

$05, 525, by Walter Or toby, of Detroit,
for Alexander McPhetson, president of

tho Old Detroit National bank; John'T.

Shaw, vice-president and cashier of the

First National bank, Detroit; Frank W.
Tillotson, cashier of tho Citizens' Saving

bank, Detroit, and Henry C. Potter, jr„
vice-president of the Peoples State bank,

Detroit, trustees..

There was quite a crowd attracted by

the sale, but no spirited bidding.

VOTE FOR CONSTITUTION
«

Congressman Townsend Advises Voters
To Do So.

i In his address before the Lenawee
j County Grange rally, Congressman (’. K.

j Townsend said concerning Iwe- issues
now before the people.

j

j “l have no objection to j rimary re-
j form, nor have 1 to tho amendments to
the constitution, which have been com-

piled with great care, lyid had I time I

would like to discuss them. In passing,
however, I will say that if you are wise

you will vote to adopt the iieweonstitu-

tion, for although there may be some
things in it that you do not like, these
were tho results of compromises. 1 may
bo positive in my belief, and be strictly
honest and upright and yet be mis-
taken, and another man may be radically

wrong, yet as honest and linn as I. Tim
delegates got together and exchanged

ideas, and there were hobbyists there
who tried to inject into the constitution
their particular hobby. The result was
that compromises had to be made,
which, on tho whole, I believe m:plo the

new constitution better than the exist-

ing one. Tho present one was framed
when the s' ate was new, and since then
there have been changes in the stale,
which make a now one necessary.

“Thero was a gt ncral impression that

it would not bo adopted anyway; that it

would bo voted down as many other
things were voted down; but as the
time wont on, tho opponents began to
realize that it was for the best, they
think as 1 do that it is better than the

old one, and that you could not do better

than to vote for it.

“In reference to the primaries, I bo-

lievo that I was one of a committee of
three or five appointed by tho state or-

OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT.
Is very complete. DtU’C, stnmlaril streijgth Drugs atul Medi-

cines, tiuest Bert tunes :>ml Toilet Articles, Brushes of all kinds,

Combs, Rubber Goods, Leather Goods, and al Druggist. "Sundries.

School Books and School Supplies— a larger assortment and

lower prices than any where else.

FREEMAN &, CUMMINGS CO.

Farmers & Merchants Bank
Entrust Your Business With Us

> and we will prove t*» you that we mean t<> tie. ‘ you courteously,
and extend to yftu all the privileges possible under conservative'
hanking.

*• OFFICERS.
JOHN F. WALT ROT 8, pres. CHRISTIAN GHAT, 2nd Vice t’res.
PETER MERKEL. 1st Vice Pres. PAI L G. 8CHA1BLE, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
JOHN F. W ALTKOTS. PETER MERKEL
CHRISTIAN URAL’ JOHN FAKRKI..
J AMES 1TTHUIE A • ’ LEWIS GEYER.
CHUI?TtAN KALMBaYiL - ORRINC. BURKHART

• JOHN K At. M BACH.

The

contract held by the Glazier Stove Co.,
that the village was to furnish it heat, ganization of Republican clubs to work

li-lit. power and water, for 8000 a year,

was sold back to tho village for $1, by

previous agreement. The total amouut
of sale was $100,001. Tho bid on the
plant as a whole was 00,000, making a
difference of 4,001 by selling in parcels.

Tho Detroit Trust Company, which
operated the plant during the receiver-

ship. which was inaugurated last De-
cember, reporU a. profit of approximate-

ly 28,000 and tho creditors have ex-
pressed pleasure at the showing.

The trustees represent about ninety

live por cent of the creditors, who it is
believed will form a new corporation
and operate the plant.

out a primary election scheme. It was
not popular with tho politicians, but 1

advocated it, for in tho people's govern-

ment all the people should have the
same power. Such 1 government would
bo nearer individual selection, for you

can’t all get together at the conventions.

Your work has to be done through rep-
resentatives, and 1 believe with Gover-

nor Folk, of Missouri, that if primary

election by the people is wrong then
popular government is wrong. There is
no argument and if the people are not

qualified to vote directly for their
choice, they are not qualified to
rale.”

iv • x • « • • 27 • ?s • i« i xls

ANNOUNCEMENT ‘

Having purchased the
Hardware, Furniture and
Farm Implement business
conducted by W. J. Knapp
for the past 35 years, I shall

continue the same at the old
stand, and will be pleased
to have all of the old patrons
give me a liberal share of
their trade. I will guaran-
tee to please you all, both in
prices and quality of goods.

F. H. BELSER

f
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Th. ch^st^igMie CHASED

Bf IRATE MOB :

O. T. loorsm, Fukllahw.

MIOHIOAH

A Duty of the Rich.
New York society in the aggregate

0ia* been made to suffer reproach for
Ahe sins of a few of the uncultured and
*elMndulgent wealthy. Most people
-who know society In New York, Cleve-
land and Pittsburg, cities which hare
recently been sensationalized by the
*oclal errors of the reckless rich,
would say that the majority of people
In what are described as •'exclusive"
circles are well ordered, quiet, Intelli-

gent people. . Still, Dr. Lee states the

true principle in saying that- the
wealthy ami influential are under

TAKING AWAY SECURITIES OF
PITT8FORD BANK WAS

PREVENTED.

BANK HAD BEEN CLOSED.

Parma, Hanover and Pittaford People
Aroused by the Conditions Become
Much Excited.

^ Cashier W. H. Hurletson, of the
Farmers' and Merchants’ State bank
of Parma, who is interested also In
banks in Hanover and Plttsford. has

STATE NEWS BRIEFS.

special obligation on account of the 1 ?,nCUrretl tb® ^Measure „f the bank-
conspicuous position which makes I m ^ ;,n*,r 8 ‘U'partment by hl*
their examnle i » > niethods in 1 anna and the hank was
Jou. Z * ’r l,,‘d rl'™'" This action w?, taken after
^ m Ethically, remarks the Phlla- lntervk.wl,,K >>,.• caahlcr and vine
deiphia Public Ledger, the duty of up j president of the hank and a confer*
right living Is the same for rich and encc a.M(»rney general. Kx*
poor. Socially there Is the difference n,ninor -V'crs’ eVamlnation showed an , _____ _____ ..

that the rich and eminent are of ne. [mplainm‘nl of ,,,e capital stock of the ' G,'®nd Rapids, will He remarried,
cesgitv more ui’ iv » i . >ank n11' ron^«luu of its assets with | For operating a ’ beer boat near i, y n,ore ob8t*rved and private ventures of Cashier W. H. | farmers' picnh ln "drV Ooeanacoun
closely copied. They loosen the Imnds Burl, t son tv. Frank Nicked, of Whitehall, was
or behavior among many If they pre- ' rttun the (uislng of the hank has
sent the excuse of bad example New ' r,<>nu’ n,a,,*v sloril'tf «f financiering
York society Is not as careless as '• I  haVe "xrlu'<l 'lu' ̂ I’nsitors and

Judge Carpenter has filed his last
opinion in the supreme court and re-
tired to practice in Detroit.

The seven story office building In
Ann Arbor started by Frank P. Glazier
will be sold at public auction Novem
ber !£,

Work on me extension of the De-
troit, Flint & Saginaw electric railway
from Frankenmuth to Flint, will begin
at once.

While superintending drain con-
»tn tlon, W. J. Helrigle, a Kent coun-
ty drain commissioner, was killed by a
care-ln.

Myrtle Lennon, mother of the child
which Joseph Duff} is accused of hav-
ing thrown into the river, was admit-
ted to $500 hail.

Battery A. field artillery, under
Fapt. R. C. Vandercook, has gone tc
Sparta. WIs.. to engage in target prac
tice with the Fourth artillery.

Nellie Davis, a young stranger,
swallowed carbolic add in the pavll
l°o in Lincoln park. Grand Rapids,
and died on th» way to the hospital.

AfteY having been separated six
years by divorce. Mrs Kmma Thiele
Hged till, and Albert Thiele, aged til’

News Notes from Lansing
Interesting Happenings at the State

Capital of Michigan.

painfe,. but a„ -fasbfunab.e- co,e" ttZ'ZZ ZtZlZZ,
lea could be Improved by strict ostra H°n- Chased by an excited crowd,
dsm of those who do not follow the mU(*h lik,‘ H In Pltts&ird. and
rules of social morality.

Uncle Sam's Weather Work.
Uncle Sam is right in spending a

Aood deal of money on weather, de- , ........ . ......

dares the St. Louis Globe-Democrat. ! Hur,e,son- farmer and financier, put

giving up there $21,000 of securities
and the keys of the bank; headed off
at Hanover, where he sought to get
Into his bank there; and with an
equally excited bod}* of citizens await-
ing his return to Parma. William H

— ~ sts 'irrr i IHSSiiSsr
strument, and, wisely dismissing faulty 1 In his career of 35 years, or there-
forecasts, tries to get closer to the aboi,fs- It has been told that after
business of to-morrow. Europe, fur ,tbe bankln8 conmiissioner put a man

all Us experience, has done no better, ; Uurlt“ ogn^\rL%“ ̂ tlt'a”
ir as well. Observations run back tlons Burletson went to Lansing for
there 200 years, and no two of the ^sal advice. Whether It was in pur-
long-range philosophers agree. They 8,Iauce °f the advice so obtained is
have tabulated. the level of lakes, the ' but ,,url^8ou appears to

movement ,,f kinder, the froexine.nd - ^t^!i,h,b,^?r}U,°hre
liberation of rivers, the seasonal traits seems to have been to withdraw de-
of vegetation, and the periodicity of P08,t8 an'l securities from the two
sun spots, all to no particular purpose pr|'afp banks-

ns yet in emubjinbi,,, weather rotm j M

fined $11].3ii by Circuit Judge Ses
slons.

To prevent the lines from again be
coming blocked by snow, the M. I*
R- Is building snow ft nces in the deep
cuts and adding eqnipnient for clear
Ing the tracks.

As a memorial to her father, the
late Peter White. Mrs. George Shlrar
ID., of Washington, will present e
$10,000 organ to St. Paul’s Eplscopa'
cathedral of Marquette.

"They smoke away their brains and
spit away their good sense. Soon they
"HI not have any." declared Carrie
Nation of the V. of M. professors 1c
hev lecture in Ann Arbor.
Charles Ledrick. aged 15. and Har

rison Simpson, aged 19. escaped in-
mates from the Home for the Feeble
Minded at Lapeer, were picked up on
the streets of Saginaw and sent back.
Charles Hi.berkamp, aged 19. was

accidentally shot by his older hrothei
who mistook him for a bear In th(
woods near Escanaba. The boy’s lefl
.tint Was shattered at the elbow and he
may die.

Olga Sundherg. aged 17. of Cadillac
s under arrest on suspicion of hav
ing murdered thy babe to which shf

ifer The body wai Inn nn Vwx - __ ___ , . . , v.m-.'.oi me Manover '^fni'y gave nirth. TI

testimony of great Icec^s' ,l47 til tnirielsoiD '^‘^"he ’17,1 ’with"^ 'ih1'. i S’ dfarm.lnd ^ OD her par
vaneed and retreated, but man is not ̂ Mno>' in 'he bank, and a list of the

Z'0S"Tr , *,iw I “,"1 bUrr' M"
this notified some the depositors lost her power of si.eecn

able 10 ,0.. two day, .head, and irast ‘."ttlSf Um l-lick ™ 'i.:.!?"?.!4* ! .'Si *»". Arbo' <or •» "P-r-

particularly interested iny.l range as , ^,77,;;;;;; , , ' u‘ ' ' ’ Jj1' r,a <|oln« nred Kooyers. aged 11. or Hoiu
lonB as .hat. Ho would like be ' lad .'P" , 'l-P',si.l'ra I 'Vst Ker power of speech. While

of Holland
or

that in indulging the hope he is not horning,
basing a rainbow,

lo open Monday lion she coughed up the burr and has
recovered.

A few days prior to the Marnthnn
race in the Lond n stadium an advo-
cate of fruit diet, ch'.ejl v bananas, aged

Ci. off. red to run a race with a tiesh-

eater around the island of Zealand.
Since the banana man has earned a
good many triumphs as a runner in
’ho sporting world of Denmark, the
beef-eaters did not show any burning
- ai to accept the challenge ti'l the
well-known paper, I’oiltiken. offered
n prize of 1U0 4iron.*r «<. the winner. :
A grocer's assistant, ag d 21. was se-
lected as the upholder of beef eating.

«• cSS;
S ml tbs Crossing. J. K. Meeniey; Stand-
Ish nml Plnronnlng. J. Biicon; Bterllng, J.
T. Tewarthy; Tawas City. (}. W. Uilroy;
Tusco hi, A. M. Taylor; Cnlonvlllp, J.
t lawk ns. Vassa r. O. \V. Olmstend; \v„,.
rousvl le. John Ml Ison; Most Brandi, S.
c. Hoblnson.

Port Huron district - District su-
perintendent C. B.. Steele. Adatr;
, ' II* Carmichael; Algonnc. It. N. Mulhol-
inn.! Almont. supply; Armada. E. G.

cid- n t T' Si‘clye: r'ro""i/a' . T* k; Cnpae, Z. G.
I -;«n; i arsonvlllt.. Jnim-s Priestley; Cnse-

« City. M* ](

, ,, , „ , - - - arm | ’ ""nr". 'v. i„ card; Croswell.
ot trank Sch onmnl;< r. of Three Hiv- 1 r',1"r,,Iev; Dad-, Minium Allman
•r.s at the elbow, blew out an evti ^7kV.rv|1^ ,t’- M-Gee; Deford, Ar-
and made n ragg. ,1 hofQ in his side n.T n?/ ™' f; v* n‘a»an; i:ik-
lle Will prohablv die. . ,r|' 1 ,nl,< h creator, M’llllam

‘O'-n.jrus, ( >eut'ii-\vii t' i i.'iMriiui - u
Ann Praebjenda. of Detroit. died ! Vor J,enrh* J- F. c.H.pr^ imlav ’ citv

b .-.k ' n after suffering from August f:; "* Uvst»„.; J.ddn. k. S. Hurli,ut.:1 "N wii h an affection of the heart. Her ^ 7 ,7 8l,p,,|v: Lexington. An.inw
relatives sav the tooting ot the ..... rT*?™':.''*'* M-‘ cmehrrsT; Miir,

to

town

i"*l • on a southbound Toledo inter
urban car a short distance north o!
Iloekwood Monday.

Lansing. — Detroit wag selected Xoj
the next annual Detroit M. E. confer
ence, the Invitation extended through
Rev. W. E. Burnett, pastor of the Pres-
ton church, being unanimously ac-
cepted upon Flint's withdrawing its
claim. Assignments follow:

1* lest district— District superintendent*
J. O. Haller: Bancroft. J-. T. Stephens;
Hennlgton. M. W. Weaver; Hurt. C. ».
lagiir; Byron. Samuel Graves; Clarka-

tmi. I, H. Rt evens; Clio, C. M*. Scott;
Commerce. Henry Scofield: Corunna. A.
A. Lancaater; Davlburg. W. J. Uni ley;
I nvlaon. c. E. Benson; Durand. Norman
« . Karr; Fenton. J. I. Nickerson; Flint.
Court Ft reef. C. E. Allen; Garland street,
r.. u. I lamond; Flushing, pemon Scofield ;
Gaines, G. M*. M'rlght; Grand Blanc, F.
jj. Townsend; Hadley. C. W. Barnum;
HarOand. M*. L. B. Collins; Henderson,
Frederick Coates; Highland, R. K. M-|nn:
lloll}’ I-. Ernest Johnson; Judvllle. B. E.
Hsh; Lapeer, G. it. Mldtm-y; Lnlngs-
'ur*" '•.F Walker; I^onard. Benjamin
I "iter; Linden. E. C. c. Benson: Meta-
morn. nut filled; Milford. George E.
Sharp; Montrose; C. B. Clark; Morrlce.
A. J. Martin; Mount Morris, R Pattln-
son; New Lothrop. N. N. Clark: Oak
Grove, R. l>. Hoj '{Ins; Oh k wood and
Seymour Lake. E. a. Polter; Ortonvllle,
" J. Paasmore; Otlsvllle. F. E. Ed-
wards; < Kyoaao. Asbury. W. S. Smith;
Corunna avenue. I*, b Hoyt; First. G.
W Jefmlnga; Oxford, H. Hough; Parshall-
II U '• S0R,e8: Ferry, J. M*. M’cst;
Rhaftsburg C. E. Doty; Swartz Creek,

Ternon and Venice. G. II.
Curtla; Walled Lake. L. P. Dupuis.

Baglnaw Bay dlstrlct-Dlstrlct superin-
tendent, I*. N. Moon: Akron. C. W. Seel-
hoff; Auburn, not filled; A ogres. O. M*.
ruHH* ’ C,ty' Central, Nathaniel
avemy: i r«* J R 0rp*ory: Fremont
avenue, H o. Pearca; Madison avenue.
w ** E,,,0lt: Thobum. D. C. Chains;
Moodaide avenue. M*. a. Gregory; Rent-
ley. A. E. Albertson; Caro, H. A. Field;
Chesanliig. Manley p. Karr; East Tawas.
M. 8. Preston; Fair Grove. F. B. John-
on; Fraser. A. E. Butler; Freeland. Eu-
K*ne J anger; Hale. J. w. Osborne; , lem-
lock, W. II. Rule; I.aporte. G. H. Tuckey;

mm' f**' iJ5’ t? ' KHce,by Mayvllle cir-
LUJ1„ T J*- Hopkins; Midland. Leonard
Xtm, d: Wld,and rlrcu«t. A. E. stragger;
Millington. Benonle. Gibson: timer,
Turner and Twining. A. C. Ham-
mond; Plnronnlng and Indian Mission. A.
I^Gay; Reese, m k. Walker; Haghouv

’f' F- K All.-n; Epworlh. Sanm.-I
Jennings; First. M*. H. Rider; Jefferson

The Maine Election.
Late returns Indicate that tho first

estimate of tbe plurality of Hart M.
Fernald for governor of Maine &rs
substantially correct. Hli plurality
will be about 8,000. Tha loss of tha
Republicans in the cities was smaller
than In the country. In the country
districts the Democrats mads their
greatest gains over the temperance
question.

Old politicians declare that though
the Republican plurality Is the small-
est given a candidate for -governor In
a presidential year In a quarter of a

Horticultural Prize Winners at Fair. century, the conditions were so un*
Superintendent Taft of the agricul- j UBUal that the result Indicates little

tural department announces the fol- 1 or noGMng.
lowing prize winners In the hortlcul- , ?oh.n P Swa8«y. Republican candl*

zt:xbibmaa 81 ,he “,a,a '8ir ZrZzzzzzz t, ' Charles Littlefield and where union
poriai exhibit of apple*— i. H. 8. New- labor made Its hardest fight two years

ton. Hart; 2. Benton Oebhart, Hart; ap0. The jnbor question was atlll an

“ The,hR:epu“l)l,tlc.ne cSda^' ..“'.'h.
hart. Hurt; 2. H. H. Newton. Hart: 8. other three districts were elected, ao
i 'Imrh-s Busaett, Fennvllle; 4. Peter Voor- cording to late returns.
h'-lf*. Pontiac. _ '-t

Eight varieties of winter apples: 1. H . Tar and Feathers.

Hurt; Clu.rb - 'lWetrn4UT A^FaV- A Party of about 20 y°unK ^en went
rand. Eaton RiipidH. to Mrs. Jessie Cole's home In Ferry,
Dixpluy of apples -l, Denton Gebliart, where it is alleged they found JamesF',rl- * Bummers, a married man, 40 years

MR. HEAR8T CHARGEs 3ENato
18 SMEARED W.TH 3TaN °R

dard oil.

UGLY INQUIRiEs MADE.

For What Was Seventy-nin, Th
Dollars pa|d Him |S a
Query.

°uurd

PertintBt

oumim-iB, n jiiiiirit-u man, iu years work f Ho .....

Dc.pbiy of priirs-J. Benton Gebliart, old. They dragged both Summers and ! tornei- of ro7.o<*H| ̂
•mi, _. a. IcriM-nlng. Rcndlni:. Mra Polo hoi n conntilv ^ record In the ra ,,H.ni; 2. G. A. Terpcning. Rending.
Display of plnniM— I. Bi-nlon Gt-bhart,

Hart; 2. H. R. Newton, Hart.
Display of pcncln's— , II. S Newton.

Hart; 2. Bentoiv.Gehhart. Hurt.
Display of grupes-l, M*. K. Munson.

Grand Rapids.
Rpsclal exhibit of grapes. Ifi varieties

for family use- 1, M*. F. Itird. Arbor;
2, M*. K. Munson, Grand lUplJrr
Eight varieties of grapes f<ir market—

I. M’. K. Munson. Grand Rapids; 2, M\ F.
Bird, Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Cole, both scantily attired, into
tho street. Summers at first refused
to "confess," but* when the crowd be-
gan to apply tar and feathers he is
alleged to have made adnilssic ..s. It
is. said that Mrs. Cole "also con-
fessed,” and left town.

Senator

ahowlng that .the aenn,„r^Ar^J
the employ of the oil in,*, , 1

P«hl for It la I™ „ bH|„f ,,, ",1 ̂
fact. Ko Foraker got at i..^”
from the oil trust. \V|la, it|,.79'°?

for It? Ohioans .re aZt ^
an

Stanley Ruszmlercz. the 13-year-old
Bay City boy who was accidentally
shot by Caspar Mledzielski while play-

8 pedal exhibit of plums. 16 varieties ,n8 Indian a week ago, died Sunday
for family use-i. R. h. Newton. Hart; night in Mercy hospital. He seemed
2. Benton Gebliart. Hnrt; 3. G. a Terpen- to be recovering when an artery In
i'*’ RcaiJln8: *' Henry McCarty. Grand the liver broke, causing death fromuapm8- Internal hemhorrage.
Collection of Japanese plums— 1. Benton

Gehhart. Hart; 2. H. R. Newton, Hurt;
3, G. A. Terpenlng, Reading.
Display of fruit— 1, Benton Gebliart.

HiMt;_ 2. 11. 8. Newton, Hart; 3, U. A.
Terpenlng. Reading.
Floral designs- 1. Pontiac Floral Com-

pany. Pontiac; 2. F.

THE MARKETS.

courts. Consequent I v ,7 In m]*

prevails that the work
Of a politico-legal naim,. UbwB
The correspondence be-w.vn rft

aker and Archbold refers t0 ,h" p^
In the Ohio legislature”
were Intro.luro.i k.. . ,nw«

Aaron a.

i r?nn,r?it'“7^nnt,'7-5-t<‘Prs and heifers,J.000 to 1,200. 9 4 (j) 4.60; steers and

Park; 8. Detroit Floral Company
4, Mrs. F. Rush, Detroit.

’ontlac Floral Com- r. onA’V/ ' , ‘i- a

Holxnaele. Hlxl.l.,,,! M,!S:,'.„*S0b^feV;»;hsVi0r®?a»5'
it Company, Detroit; 1.000, 13.50^3.86; grass steers »

rass
to

and

Exhibits of fruit from other states-1. •? 25; ehofee fnl cows 6 °8 3.60 ©4 good
Mrs. Florence P. Huden. Cocoanut Grove. 0'f, u.°W9- $3©3.28: common rows, $2.50
Fla, 2. Ellwunger * Barry. Rochester, fafc iTXotVZ

Frice, a Foraker man. Ho wag th.
Foraker candidate fur sp- a^ of

house in Uie 1900 session r?

aker and Mark Hanna wo,.. h
their finish n«ht. I>r|0(. waa

he llw' lH""!'a csndl<tate The bll,i

k. ln.,r"d"ri‘J- »"J >° « hl.jh Arrhbow
objected, were numbers My •„ -)((0 d
No. 469 provided that all Qomn

tions report annually ,0 the soerTtm
of state Sec. 9 required t|,at t

corporal lons^lso be r.eq-i-e. t0
their „8t8 of stockholders. auu.K
share* held by each and the uoatofflr.
address of each. Bill No. 5<)0 south
^require only foreign corporation, to

The journal of the 190.) house nf
representatives shows tha’ th* wi
b!' .IS0* 4C9- was reported fr,in, the
judiciary committee with ti recora
mendatjon for passage. When it came

A . „ B8:.e/ $40ff50; common milkers, $306 86
Act on Recount Requests. hiV“ calve*— Market steady to 26c

back a substtrtltP^^nP praK
for reporting Htockhohh-:. droDmd
out. The substitute passed the house,
t>ut was never acted upon by the sec-

tions filed by.Gov. F. M. Warner and and^Zmo? 6^10^:° besf limbs 2|5 but
Auditor QenexI J. B. Bradley for a //Jhi^o falr lo la,nb"- l4.B0(ff5; I ate k0 did n  >

recount of tho nrimm-v v, t« r !JK 1 °"ninion lambs. 83.50414 vear- aie* 80 old not become a law

The ,„,„rd ». executive ee.vslon 1 “'“Je oAh.^ho.^ m
dlscussmg, it is understood, methods butchers ' weeks before the ad’

of procedure for the recount No fig. r?M^eyo'rker»^57*©M0;P roughs^ f t h but '* •h- l .vZp ot
; stags. 1-3 off. ^ «I>e calendar, for the Journal

An explosion of flashlight powder It: 1 vill°- W T. M'nl’lnc.'; Oiss C’ny> \v"h||
,Us ,la,*k roohi ton- off the right am 'w?v'r: Fllffurd. \v. L. card; Crotw.-n

a train, sateijel in hand, and in the
snti'ln I $2l.0"0 of sectirities. \\h»-n Hie

town woke up Men ,fo!!owi d him
tl"’ Dain. and he Dt'irued
with them.

"We hud him scared"' I? whnf one
Pittsford resfdeni reports Scared or
not. Burtetsoii was- |.a< ke.l '.i,,, ti„,

M.-Vs of the b, . by n crowd of aiamr
l"" FiUsfordi , s, and l.o tin n made
them an offer.
"R you’ll pm Jt.i'Oii ir.tf, >j1(

I can pay Hm cei ts on the dollar " i.(

-“>'1 -I'll Mdl ,,,„| 4 ;:,,gr •"•W'lV’-e Mr 'he timtllfg Of lire .U. • i2r^'crT,,'r''’'rV,"-. *.'• rinr*

etui Ihe In. i, .s.'.uui/,,,, " w hlutlea frlshlcucd her nud Memnld. .V V Smi"’:

T.'"‘ ..... the. talk ’wuu 'that 'h* TUl,le *-•" her ll‘'arL Ni'"": Ner'h Bn™“lf'jaCmc»
Hnr.etson left iii the riir.% „r i' w 1 chambers of commerce of 1/' *l1p,imn: Dwendalr. f. p. iiur.iin-

Muskegon and Grand Rapids, are W’ s- Fassmore: Pigeon, supply!

ures on Hie Republican vote for gov- 5 50:
ernor were Included In tho report of - *

the official canvass which was made Tb'* r>riorR r.n

public. It showed that
the good toelmP.-eattU. of wl!uhthf*r!»

Patrick H. were but few on the marki-t. were from

the jnurna! makes no
reconl of It after belnt .. -J from
the committee.
Recauso of these dis(

said. Foraker voluntari...
from the Taft forces in th,.

Kdly. Republietm candidate fo/lfe'iu ! m/lwlu^'o^, ‘ull:

tenant governor, who was unopposed, kiV,ls 'v^r,‘ bar. iy ^to.„iv Jlt Inst 'w^.'k's Vemiine'' him \h,,%S||iM
received 162,639 votes I aw ton t n.x •‘V;"" $.vr.o<», t; 25; j « 1 1 , 11 ,b< follow’.'-

x. , r u s. i.awton T. He- 1.200-lb shipping st«*«T* $:,«# *, ',o: 1 Saturday: "Mv Dear lut'
nuns, 1 eurocrat !C candidate for gov- ’M j read in the newspapm- '
"nor,, unopposed, recelvert nun 3. 2 3; <n m ,1 ' $' , /, '^V 2 "tr 1 nin.f' r s'$ \ 'f, ? >cur friends and pos.-iM

i..-«t ro h, ir.-rs. J4fti.:3 i.-.tcinViH'-if- 'loubt
-s '.'.6"; light .«t".k h»( f, r«i ; in.. ...

and for two days and a half tho run- t Vvon'Thi '.m','. „‘n ,';ire of F-

rers kept abreast of one another. Then | with the $21. film t iei* a ml The bi,l,,ins aKalnst each ot'heL° M us- i P1,,J'bosr’ JJ- M«Kinnoy;*Po‘rt Auioin!
the banana man flagged, and when ; keys of the. bank, and was permitted ‘n/f1 . J°h^ Ca,vin college ! ledg.;' For, Huren’ °vJ!T' p S'
ufu>r non ri v «.•». .i..... . v. ^ ------- I to l*<> uiii.,,..*    — .. . and the Christian Theological semin-  ..... - - -ron. i irat. E. }. Bc-nnett:after nearly five days the young to without further hindrance.
grocer arrived at Copenhagen, having ’ "h,,e ,ht* villagers of Pittsford arv an<l (}rand Rapids to keep them,
duly finished his eourse. ins opponent I!oe)lakirK Inventory jJufletsdn i A furnl,Vr<? car consigned to Eu-
had vanished. Zc,- 1 HiTudSd'^uS,;0® ̂
land have presented a silver bowl to nc left for Hanover,
the victor. At Hanover he was duly met at the

train by Cashier Carey, but Instead
By way of further emphasizing his ,bp n,onpJr Carey had brought with

notion that a college education for o/wh^w^lfg^ing^n C°8nizanl
}ou:.g women means a glorified spin "Can 1 get Into the bank?" was Bur-
rterhood. rather than wifehood and lctson’8 question,
motherhood. Prof. G. Stanley Hall now ; The time-lock Impediment
’••Hs of an unhappy youth who fell in
• "vo with- one of these glorious be-
-s He longed to offer his heart and

! .inf?; hut bis modesty was so great
U -U he feared she would sacrifice tori

• -rrfr-jTr marrying him. So he with-
• • w and loft l.er to her trium|ilis.
.. uateil, we an- t<dd. by the high

_ __ 1 he will Id roll t t|f» , In lpi;_

.• ; whh h r' e adorned by
- - t r HTT’C-ci iM** :: tious'-wife.

Di""*' ill' l;i:ri:er edtirf;-

tnrn d.-s’Kiy their

rope caught fire from spontaneous
combustion near Elba. It was cut
loose and a rapid run made to Lapeer
where the fire department extin’
guished the flames. The furniture was
ruined.

Isaac Sherman, aged 72, was round
on the streets of Lansing In an ex-
hausted condition. He had walked

'"VriiT lnipf'dimPnt waa ex- • was on his way uTvIsif daughter

Pvn ,ranR> 10 Ja(kKon- and went to

I'urma d-po^ltors- have learned that
h" affair or th. suite bank are in

'"‘'I 'hat seiisailonal dis'-~
« "'•H' - are ihimiiieiit They wei.. i„e.
I,,iri d for this.whou tin ’ PU

nio. J. A. Lansing; South Park, B F.

Washington avenue. Paul Dea-
m,7n re\e ̂  Sanlla<;,. «upp]y; Itlcb-
inoml. Waldron Heath; Borneo. Georirv
ria.^n1 TRUn,y' 3 V* McAllister; St.
Glair, O. J. Blackford; Sandusky. B. A

.......... , as to the proprleivh-t 1 y* wjtb >•««« ** -Music •
it'll :t 26: coinmnn 1 uiftht, 1 have coiic!uii<

c\p..ii i*n in. fi.-.i.-;, j tend tire meeting.
J ." "if :: 2f. : .«to,.k

1 2. 76 'll 3:

ilcliorncd sto< kern
-•tockers. 82.rr.ry-!;
3 76; ImliiKiiii bull**.

Grampton. Rhabbona. G. L. TraVer- Ublv
F* A- Blake; Yale, R. O. La mason. y’
Detroit district— Ruperlntendent. John

Sweet; Detroit. Arnold. 8 D. Eva; As-
jbUry,J- A* Greenwood; Burns avenue.
J. 8. Rtelnlnger; Campbell avenue C ii

Jerrln; Cass avenue. H.# T>. Dcet*; Cen-
tenary, G. B. Marsh: Gentral, F. I>

rr Vt n?d H’ A- Magoon, assistant;
Grand River avenue, W. g. Nixon. Gra.-.*
and Tracy, Charles Simpson; Grntloi

* PhinoKi-aphpr and

i J"aiiied for

I tiavi ratlon is

i> s-j’ivd. ini'

h 1 Into ilif
•'• Ini, \vho.

’dipioy work

IlLs

im- faiUe

<1. bill

M- rciiitfi';-’ !ia a

O? tej,. .. . .

icr \M Ji. R.iH
d d A M. H< o. .
mid F K. Cigu
ho (I t.

Real i 'tale y
cxplanatiun a-
t • iuft for R r l.
fall. He will m

)*-

— Portnn - Fn
•' *- -Inr? Mit
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cousin of President Angell, of the V
"f M . died In Downgiae at the home
of Mrs. Flora Copeland, a friend after
being brought hack from the Kalama-
xoo insane asylum. Charges ot ill-
treatment are made.

T
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Life Sacrificed to Duty.
-Rtnnkf '"frojTrrrfTr rso’y n a .-/tt?

actual money dnm.tg..- is i i.-i

nothing (i»m i wo lives ir. the Wi
en.|rof me new Mieliigan ( V.it-';,
tod Monday night. At leusi
was a -sacrifice to duty. pIui- ’ ];

Kimjial!. the assistant, superintendent
'vim "as killed, was at mo wo.k

th..> n the t;«e- j simidy out of his int -iise • ‘

s
n iblmizeThK^iHi.

' .However^ he

oRnlt that "hoih

dun-

1,

be given.

different

o the de-
tS best.

‘“'in#* lor the thh vi
’Ip- offices pf several

b I oge {UnOMllI Of #.

-! lilies, ihe rolrlu rs cr
' : to Sarnia arid ra d
i M. . i ring about $•."
n>* t d. There is no cia. in

Aiii|.. Harry Rosenbnir
*'' ."digin.iw drug st<»re. -.s

-"la. gasoil III* in the hasf
 ' :e. he stepperl on ji maudL iguitli
'. nnd caiislng a five-gallon cau of j,.*

! a1 I to. explode. The exit |nim t
' ' Me \\;1. ,-'ir olf f!

i.nd Rosen burg escaped bv
a window and lifting tl,. vHj
grating. He was badly burned..

R.- A. Garber and T. A. Fat rand, . .....

ie-. ntirtg the state highway i i.nunis
sinner,, have completed t}„’ w.,ri ,,
g-tting signatures in Eafon couuu to i

"n the "Good Roads" prop:--'* jl)n 1 vi!*,
b'-xt spring. It is ti Iso expve!.,! G,a, 1 •'
D. eountry will vote on loc.,]
"hie'n will give the count
I'!' my of side issues to

o“w0H& f Mai-fil,!".;:
G. U. Mal.lwln; Mntlr. K ‘

North Woodward, c. B. \
W. K. Kuril. -tt : Simps.. n
Tabernaele. J. L. (Surd
'•••erg.- I In vc v; Kin. :r,.i
Kisiipaiigh; r:o|,.|, „ ^
Lmtliuxiu M +i,diT
-TV.' I

FMi-iMlnctnn.
*- "I. -Hi. -at Atm*.
("'li.il. siM.tdv; . L>
i M'.imt Cl.’ii, •

' '

K lyi.-l.
i’c; l-D^ldii.
I' I'lPluMt;

I II I a aii. li.
W. a

: Flat

unopposed, received 11.043
D'tes. For 1 utenant governor on tho
Democratic ticket, Edward Ryan of
Hancock reoefved 60 votes, with 729
sejittvn d among 293 other candidates.
I lie \ote lor the candidate for gover- . rnV imirkft‘ Va*
nor on the other tickets was as fol-
k,'V8: (:ray, Prohibitionist, 1,005; Stir-

"*n. Socialist. 3C1 ; Melnnis, Socialist

aD;;rJnilDnf Ilrad,ej"“ pellUon i «• hTni ’ ’
ein . ! O r/*count In specified pre- ouiis. $4 25^4 76; wetho . $4 6i»?S'7|: cause or embarrass you "
cinets in Sanilac. Huron,, Lapeer. Al- cul,s* *1 3: ycariinii:
Ker, Menominee and Marquette coun- R^t cnive*. $R.50(ff9: medium to
Des. Jn all of these precincts the gov- rood' H-50C8.25; heavy. $3. See'S,
ernor received a heavy majority of tbe Grai., k,p.

'otes cagt, No specific allegations MDetoU.rTCj,a*4~c.«Bh No 2 rM .

were made In Dr. Bradley's petition, 1" - oV ^ x0p^ltlw',h’ 14
ly being made that $1014. advanced to fro? AM.i t.'L-

it* 18

withdrew

' tinpairit.

letter rn

; Havine
seme 1 1 .

•u. nre ;n

i.y i.|>e*k-

\t Tues-

not to at-

. ...... .. . I take thl.'1 action tm
rMW-1*1 Vi -V^ '* <f* ' ,ns,11"*“ k M pri\'(;! Best <,ro,n Die answers [ InveXX- ,3'h, A: com- i Ili-iirsi’K ch»rB« la»uW. |.

H..gs-neavy. $7^7.70; yorkcre. $.1 »5 raUAe of un*v I:u'k of lov.i"v to vour
rouahi, KFttttkr'JSZ «]'|"V;e i;t_M,25; pause, but only because I ; , ̂ ,t wl^

.are the

'nltse I

 to Mr.
not be

were commltteed.
to |1 06'i

"r «s tru. I “IS!
^,'r!. l !.ParCh!.d'” ̂ ’a8 1116 aiarmiug JJ^:rNo* * white, 2 cari nt‘49c 1 It
news Forestry Warden Pierce r* . No •’ 1 rar .Rr
ceived from his deputies In the north- : , Mcan^-CaM.. |: 26 a.ked; October
"rn part of the southern peninsula. $1 96. : NoVf'n,b«r «««« December;
Hack of rain has caused a drought n.C«rVm8e%V-TVmr n^n^r. 100 bag.
wide . r’Pces that territory in good
condition i..r the much-dreaded forest K? V *r' in at 76 ir. at $. r,0. sAl 'j0- 1 , . • — ........ —
f»es. Mr. Pierce has ten district dep ^ »* 7 | dSinu^ y yt*Rr a8 >'m' iuvw bf€D
utics who are game wardens. All of nfT«r,'<!hy f,*'“J--Prlnie epnt. 125 bar,
ibeuc deputies have been ordered tcM F.ci 'Tn toolih (.nek* ,0,>h,np. . .

abandon ga.m. matt th for the pres- tY: ' n\*«

ent and give- their emite aG^ujon to
.he fires. They have been lectori L* p- ’ " ..... . ',i,, , hop' ?;u

, | , - l IL""I !'' lit. best or.

" ”• » Ls;

(i "Fighting Bob" on Pensions.
Fight Bob'* Evans, tju* r-tlred rear*

admiral of the United States navy,
came out today as an advrirnte of
higher pensions for civil war vetmef.
He made a characteristic speech at
Hie unveiling of a monument to tbe
One Hundred and Fifty-sixth New
lork volunteer regiment at High-
ands. opposite Poughkeepsie. N. Y,
In the course of which he said:

Be good to those old men who
fought In the great war that nur union
might be saved. Don't give them any
more $12 a month bounties. II
jou are going to starve the men who
nil but gave up their lives for you. it
''"tild be better to do it at once and
not prolong the process day by day
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"Jtity on

\ \ ntidt ; mit 1- Kiiiiig u car com-
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general public and particularly inter-
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euirfg big corporations. But this is a
xeal tug of war.
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Three men. thought to be Lithuan-
ians. entered a Grand Rapids saloon
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der. Andrew Klinas. aged 23. over the
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Janies J. Hill, of the Great North-

n.-r.., ..n",.aVH ’ p ..... .. iny8;Grn railroad, celebrated his m*v. n-I birthday Wednesday In St. Paul.
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supreme Court Sustains Law.
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Lmma (Joldman. the AnkrchUt, MY*
Charles Thayers, of Niles n nnr« ,hal hl January next she wifi leave

Ivt'c. cut his throat with a razor \w : N'ejv Y°rk and will sail for Australia
da\ itftqrndfin while his wife 1 1 1,1 lr*nM,r‘* “t*- ----- — - •>* ’,"*

Ry the time the airship r^lly ar-
rive* -serious compllcatlo is will be
added to tbe problem of patrolling
frontiers -------

as a milk inspector and forced Kala-
mazoo county farmers to scrub their
cows, whitewash sheds, trim the hair
on certain parts of the cows and
throw away gallons of "contaminated
milk." He 1* under arrest

street in Flint so weak from lack of
food that they could hardly
They had been practically without
food for three days Thursday the
woman's husband, Louis Austin' was
arrested on a charge of non-sqnDort< j "T *

were

The law
,xe,l ru,° r,,r carrying freight in car-
«•« for short distances, a rate of eight*

bars for ti anH|i,«n ting a ear ten miles uni in,#, ,1 ” '•**»','"v***^*un 1 - — — •**» me last year and tho*
«'lng provided regardless of Urn char- n* Si ground8 thl8 year. Indud- ?boui >15*0°0 has been expended hbv
teter of the freight, * "tL**.*"** plant’ cemeat walks, the thurche. \n Improvement f 1 by

j coour;
^-$J6.ffO(r~wor,h Of Improvements , cha^h during the last year ^

ar. now -an, »,000 aiaiit r« ,1^/ D,’ W. E^M^a'x'w^ToH .“.‘vara;
j dred principals Tuesday in New

io lecture. She says she goes at |lLe
earnest Invitation of Comra.lt* Flem-
ing, of the Anarchist party in Aus-
tralia, who says the visit will help the
cause of anarchy.

"When a child is Incorrigible, don t

send him to the disciplinary school*
off hand. Have his throat examined.
\ ou will find in many Instances this
incorrigibility and truancy can be
traced to adenoid growths In the
throat," Superintendent of Schools

hun-

York.
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THEIR SERENE UGLINESSES

— I _•_** Y are the trantre phenom-
ftif «*na In our Karish. fevered

world, wherein day by day
P^J there accumulate all the ca-

prices, all the fanUaies. all
the eccentricities, all the supersti-
tions, and- all the ambitions; a
turbulent world, where gold Is king,
where millions In hard, yellow na-
poleons dance oefore the dazzled
ayes of the ruined, where million-
aires toss away the maximum as
though It were a five-franc piece, and
princes, barons, grand dukes, titled
ladles and ladles of grande marque el-
bow with the scum of Europe to
thoughtfully place down their stakes
or eagerly grab their winnings.
Among the professional habitues of

the rooms— those men who for a few
louls a day will place the money of
any timid gambler ignorant of the
game— was one who, although wild
and reckless, was. nevertheless, a very
good fellow. He had been an English
officer, and was known to the croupiers
as (’apt. Drummond, although 1 have
reason to believe that was not his
nam*. We were excellent friends,
and on many occasions, when weary,
hs would slip Into my private room
and gossip over a cigar.
One evening in late autumn he on

tered. laughing as usual, and, sinking
Into the chair opposite me. exclaimed
with a laugh:

Tm in for a real good thing now.
Martin. Congratulate me.”
‘Oh." I exclaimed, Interested. "Has

somebody died and remembered you?"
"No. not that,” he answered, grim-

ly. "I only wish somebody would. I

ran through my little hit too quickly,
or I shouldn't be here. No. Two
girls have engaged me to play for
them. They’ve got half a million francs
over at the Credit Lyonnais, and In-
tend putting it on the tables!"

"A slice of luck for you— eh?" 1

laughed. V-Who are they— pretty?"

“No. the reckless damsels are
scarce!', prepossessing." he answered
slowh "They saw me playing this
morning, inquired of Grenat who I

was, spoke to me, and the result Is
that we start to -hi or row on a regular
big 'bust.’ The glrfs won’t tell where
they hall from. They’re either Eng-
lish or American. They gave me their
names as Treherne — Helen and
Mabel."

"Well." I observed, after a pause.
"It’s fortunate for them that they've
fallen Into your hands, Drummond.
Certainly, nobody else who takes com-
missions could be trusted with a level
half million."

"Ah:" he laughed. "You’re In a
complimentary mood to-day. my dear
fellow. One thing Is certain, that the
bank will get some of the money,
and Hornier will rub his hands con-tentedly." .

"What do they Intend playing?"
"Roulettf, of course." the captain

answered, biting at the end of his
cigar. "They say there’s not enough
excitement In trente-et-quarante."

‘ They’ll find both games pretty ex-
citing in about a week, when they be-
gin to lose.” 1 remarked.

"I expect there’ll be some futi^before
we’ve finished." he laughed as we
shook hands. "Just now I'm the gay
adviser of a couple of girls, with half
a million at my disposal! I^ast night

- 1 had to walk down to La Condamlne
and get a two-franc dinner. Couldn't
afford the table d’hote at the Paris. By
Jove! this is a funny world. Isn't it?"

I admitted that It was, and, with a
merry au re voir, he left me to go to
his rooms to dress, for he had prom-
land to dine that night with his fair
employers over at the Metropole, and
afterwards to Instruct them In the
Intricacies of the game.
Next afternoon I saw them at the

first roulette In the center. They had
all three obtained chairs at the open-
ing of the play? and were engrossed In
the chances of the black and the red.
Drummond's estimate that they were
not very prepossessing was certainly
correct. They were exceptionally ugly.
Both were tall and thin, with willowy
figures, narrow, bony faces of un-
healthy pallor, their dark eyes burn-
ing with unnatural excitement as they
hatched their mentor place their louls
In position on the various numbered
squares. They were well dressed, In
that severe tailor-made style which Is
Peculiarly English, for only an Eng-
lishwoman can wear a tailor-made

Rown. All other nationalities look
Positively hideous In cloth dresses of
masculine facturo. Their fans were
alike and their hata were alike, hut
the shaui-s of their dresses were dif-
ferent, the elder one, who I learned
was Helen, being dressed In green,
nud Mabel In dark gray.

When Drummond, clinking the louls
* In his hand as he considered wbM
combination of numbers he should
play, a habit of his, had finished pla-

cing them a cheval and en pleln. the
croupier's warning voice rose above
the chatter, and a few seconds later
there came the announcement:
"Onze! Nolr, impatre et manque!"
He had a louls en pleln, one on the

secqnd six and one on the first dozen,'
therefore, after his losses had been
raked In, he received, as his gain,
600 francs.

A look of extreme satisfaction over-
spread the features of the Misses Tre-
herne, and the elder scribbled some-
thing In the little silver-bound book
they had brought in which to record
their winnings.

Drummond was exceedingly lucky
that afternoon. Very soon the pile of
gold and notes before him Increased,
until he deemed It wise to exchange a
few hundred louls for notes. Indeed,
In one hour the party had won 8.000
francs, Mabel placing the eight notes

Mabel, who transferred them to her
wallet, which now contained 13,000
francs clear winnings, and this In a lit-
tle over an hour. *

I left, and nearly an hour elapsed
ere I returned to the gaming rooms.
They had filled, as they always do
late In the afternoon, when the trains
come In from Nice, and people were
standing four deep around. Drum-
mond’s good fortune, however, seemed
to have taken a turn. He had lost
about half the day s capital, and III
luck seemed to persistently follow hint

The look of satisfaction upon the
faces of the Misses Tit-nerne had al-
most disappeared.

"It’s really no use to play longer,”
I heard him remark to his two com-
panions. "We must be content to-day.
Shall we go?"

Both expressed willingness to act
as he suggested, and all three rose and
walked off. the two girls giving vent
to the observations which had per-
force remained pent up during play.
On the morrow, however, they

played again at the same table.

of the Cafe de Paris with a friend, a
police commlsaary from -Clermont-
Ferrand, and soon after the com-
mencement of the meal the Misses Tre-
hCfne entered and took the table next
to ours. Drummond was not with them.
He preferred eating with some of his
friends down at the Europe to the
companionship of this strangely plain
pair who had come io fling away their
money so recklessly. Both were In
decollete, Helen In pale blue and Ma-
bel in rose, both scraggy and bony
necked, while the Jewels they wore
were noteworthy, even for Monte
Carlo. "Manon" waa to be performed
that evening, and I Judged by the fact
they carried fans that they were going

there.
In an undertone I explained to my

friend Esteve who they were and their
object In coming to Monte Carlo,
whereat he laughed and, turning,
glanced at them.
"Mon dleu!" he gasped/ "What

faces! No wonder they want to con-
ceal their Identity/ But your friend
Drummond and the bank will profit —
so what does It matter?"

While eating 1 kept my ears open
to catch their conversation.

"I do hate our table d’hote," I heard
Mabel exclaim In a low tone. "We
never know but what we may meet
somebody we know there, and It’s
so much quieter here."
"Whatever has come to you?" the

elder sister asked. "Of late you're as
nervous as a kitten.”

"Well, I can’t help it." the other re
plied— then, lowering her voice to s
whisper, added: "I think sometimes
that this man Drummond haw his sus-
picions. Haven’t you noticed the
strange way he seems to regard us
when we're not looking?”
"Pooh! It’s merely your foolish

fancy,” Helen answered. "How cam
he know? how can anybody know?"
Her sister was silent for a few

moments.
"We've’ lost to-day. I reckoned up

separate account Something like 9lr
000 franca, I think."

"How do you get on with themT
1 naked, being aware from obaervatlnn
that he had grown n bit onrelees of 1

late. Jack Drummond waa tired of
these perpetual losses.
"The fact la, old fellow." he an

swered, "their faces have brought me
Infernally had fortune, and I'm utterly
sick of the whole affair. To-morrow
they are going to draw out the re-
mainder of the half a million, and
were going for the tables with the
maximum— win or lose."
"You’re desperate." I laughed, add-

ing: "Save enough for the vtatlque."

"Now. that’s cruel.” he said, with a
grim smile. "Well, I’ll try and arrange
so that they won’t have to give a not*
of hand to Hornier to enable them to re-
turn to I/mdon. Good night," and,
rising, he went Jauntily out. Care
and losses alike sat lightly on the
shoulders of that born sportsman.

Next day I saw all three sitting at

TRIP BEFORE ALTAR

IPANI8H CUSTOM 18 RELIC OF
MIDDLE AGES.

Curious Steps Are Taken In Seville
Cathedral in December — Church

le a Large One and Much Re*
eembiee a Mueeum.

Not one of the many relics of the
middle ages, with which Spain still
abounds, is more curious than the
dancing before the altar which takes
place every .evening during the octaves
of the Immaculate Conception (De-
cember 8 to 1&) and Corpus Domini
(three weeks after Ascension d ) In
the cathedral of Seville.

This church is the largest Gothic
cathedral In the world. It is lit by
no fewer than 93 windows, and Is a
veritable museum of. art, but the

the center of the first left hand table crowning glory of this venerable pile
— the one where so many huge coups I® fifteenth and sixteenth- century
have been made from time to time Gained glass, the designing of which
during the past five or six years. It Is upon doubtful authority ascribed to
a table particularly In favor with the Raphael. Titian and Michael Angelo,
professional gambler, for the wheel It is within this wonderful edifice that
seems to run with greater regularity takes place the most quaint ritual of
there than at the others, and It Is ̂ 1 Christendom,
therefore known to the habitues as The dance is performed by two
"the lucky corner." At this table one rows of choristers or seises, number-
afternoon zero turned up six times In ln& ten or twelve (formerly It was
succession, followed by the number six), wearing plumed hats and dreaaad

a ' iff r

six, which also came six times in suc-
cession, the most curious run which
has ever been known during the years
the rooms have been open. On that
afternoon a fortunate gambler won
72,000 francs on those 12 turns of the
cylinder.

Play had already opened an hour
before I entered. Drummond was sit-

ting between the pair, and. as I stood
watching, I saw that Mabel had be-
neath her hand her stout leather wal-
let already bulging with notes they
had won. Before Drummond was a

as pages of the time of Philip HI.; the
colors of the clothes vary; for the oc-
tave of Corpus Domini they ore red
and white, voile blue and white are
worn during the Immaculate Concep-
tion, To th11 slow music of violins
this dance (which Is a sort of minuet)
is solemnly performed, devoid of all
Irreverence and levity.
At the December festival the vast

church Is In darknesa, save for the
lights of the high altar, and the ef-
fect is consequently most Impressive.
The chants which the choristers break

The
General Demand

of the Well-Informed of the World hat

always been for a simple, pleasant and
efficient liquid laxative remedy of known

value; a laxative which physicians could

sanction for fam.ly use because it* com-

ponent parts are known to them to b«

wholesome and tnly beneficial in effect,

acceptable to the system and gentle, yet

prompt, in action.

In supplying that demand with its ex-

cellent combination of Syrup of Figs and

Elixir of Senna, the California Fij Syrup

Co. proceeds along ethical lines and relie*

on the merits of the laxative for it* remark-

able success.

That is one of many reasons why
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is given

the preference by the Well-Informed.
To get its beneficial effect* always buy

the genuine — manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for sal*

by all leading druggists. Price fifty cent*

per bottle.

Populous Chin*.
The population of (he Chinese em-

pire Is largely a matter o? estimate.
There has never been such census of
the empire as that which 1«
‘taken every decade In this country.
But th* estimate of the Almanach d*
Gotha for 1900 may be taken as fairly
reliable. According to that estimate,
the population of the empire Is, In
round numbers, about 400.000,000. It
Is probably safe to say that If the
human beluga on earth were stood up
In line every fourth i ae would be n
Chinaman.

formidable pile of note, of equal valu. <»“ '"‘o merely add to the aolemnlty
of the occasion, which Is not In the—each for 1,000 francs, and at every

Invitation to play he staked six notes,
constltut'ng the maximum, upon the red
or the black, the "pair" on the "Impair."

Time after time he won the re-
spectable sum of 6,000 francs, his orlg
Inal stake always remaining on the
table, although he changed its position
from time to time. After nearly half
an hour he bent and consulted Helen’s
card, whereon she was keeping a reg-
ister of the game, then placed 150
francs en pleln on the number 34,
and a similar amount on 17.
"Rein ne va plus!” cried the crou-

pier sharply, a moment later adding:
"Dlx-sept! Nolr, Impair et manque!"

Drummond smiled. The girls bent

least degree lessened by the sound of
the castanets the seises play. There
are two sets of music, and they ir*
used upon alternate evenings, the sale
of which is Jealously guarded against
by the chapter.
A leegnd says this singular ritual

originated at the time of the siege of
Seville by some boys going out to Al-
cala, where they danced before the
Moorish army, which they so delight-
ed that they were able to detain them
while the Spaniards manned the walls;
but really the origin of this “dancing”
is unite obscure.
Another Interesting legend relate*

that a certain archbishop of Seville
about 200 years dgoaWlshed to sup-

RPOHN’S DISTEMPER CURE will
cure any possible case of DISTEMPER,
PINK EYE, and the like among horse*
of all ages, and prevents all others in th*
tame stable from having the disease. Also
cures chicken cholera, and dog distemper.
Any good druggist can aupp'y you, or send
to manufacturera. 50 cent -4 and $1.00 a bot-
tle. Agenta wanted. Free b*»ok. Spohn
Medical Co., Spec. Contagious Diseases,
Goshen, Ind.

Neither.

"See here. I'm tired of complaining
about those noises. Shall 1 appeal to
the police or leave it to Heaven?"
"Don't say anything to the police,"

replied the janitor, soothingly. "Leav*
it to me."

and whispered to each other, and the press this ritual, but the citizens, to-
croupier handed to .Mabel a bundle of getber with the canons, gave such op-
500-franc notes, which she tried to
push into her already filled wallet but
could not.
"Will you remain playing?" I heard

Helen say to the captain. "We are
going over to the Credit Lyonnais to
bank this before they close. We shan't
be more than tsn minutes."
"How much have we won to-day?"

he Inquired.
"One hundred and eighty nine thou-

sand francs.’’ she answered, glancing

position that there was quite a tu-
mult, and the matter was referred to
Rome. The pope of that time wish-
ing to see the dance, tho chorister*
were taken to the Eternal City, where
they performed before the head of
Christendom, who jnerely laughed, but
to please the archbishop and at the
same time to appease the canons he
said, the dancing might continue until
the clothes were worn out; to avqid
this, the »1 losses, which are of striped

at her book, as her sister and herself have always been partially re-
- - ...... stored at a time, and they ndw bidrose and left the table.

Their seats were quickly occupied
by two men. and Drummond, who still
had before him a pile of notes for
about 70,000 franca, continued playing
with the maximum upon the red or
black, losing once or twice, but very
often winning. He certainly had un-
usual luck, for when one Is desperate,
as the two sistera worn, oae is seldom
able to make a coup.

About an hour had elapsed. I waa
busy In my room writing a report
when an attendant entered breathless-
ly with scared face summoning me to
the office of M. Hornier, the director
general, where, to my surprise. I found
Drummond standing before him. pale
and agitated, together with the chef
de partle and two of the croupiers.

fair to last forever.
The other legends are connected

with the Jews of Toledo, who formed
the only -community of mediaeval Eu-
rope lhat was not confined to a Ghet-
to, with all its persecuting regu-
lations. One of the reasons' given
for this is that at the time of
the crucifixion, or a ll"l<' before,
the sanhedrin of Jerusalem s-'iit
around to all the Jewish colonies ask-
ing whether or not the Christ was the
long-expected Messiah, and the Jews
of this city were the only ones who re-
turned an affirmative answer, for
which they received their freedom.

Another legend says the cause of
this singular circumstance was that
when the Christians endeavored to
confine these Jews to a Ghetto the lat-

FOUND DRUMMOND STANDING BEFORE HIM PALE AND AGITATED.

In tho wallet she had brought with her.
for their capital still remained Intact.
Ten minutes later zero turned up.

and Drummond, with a louls upon It,
won 706 francs. With the experience
he had' bought so dearly in the past
he placed a note for 100 francs on the
number nine, and one for 150 francs
on 27. thus backing the two numbers
which usually follow on zero.
••Rein ne va plus!" cried the monot-

onous voice. In
The sisters Treherne. breathless In

expectation, strained their eyes in the

direction of the wheel, which slowly
slackened until, the hall gave a sudden

bound- and fell. . .p

"Vlngt-sepl! R‘»'»se impair et

^"We’ve won!” cried Mabel, excited-
ly. "Isn’t It Jolly!"
"Cent-clnquante francs en Pleln.

exclaimed the croupier. I,ra"'ine
note towards him with his rake The
100 francs on nine was lost; hut the
croupier, opening the little box hefor
ST took out a bundle of 1 OOOdranc
notes, counted them swiftly, folded
them together, and pushed them tm
wards Drummond with a smile o
recognition.
The captain opened them and ran

through them. The aura he had won
was over 5,000 francs.
He handed the higher note*, to

Stacked In little piles before them
were about 5.000 francs In louls, and
Drummond was testing his chance of
playing always on tha "transversales"
of thfee numbers, for which the bank
pays 11 times the stake.
"Rlen ne va plus!" cried the crou-

pier, as I approached.
"Dlx! Nolr pair et manque!"
Drummond won. having a louls on

the numbers 10, 11 and 12.
Eleven louls were pushed towards

him, his stake remained where.he had
placed It. With a good player’s fore-
sight, he put another louls upon the
one already on the "transversale."
Again the cylinder revolved and the

ball dropped.
"Douze! Rouge pair et manque!”
He had won. This time he received

22 louls. or 450 francs. To leave his
stake there a third time was too
risky, so. taking up one of the fcolns.
he placed the other on tho "trans-
versale" of 16. 17 and 18, winning
again ns the lust number came up.
That, however, was the last' of his
good fortune, for afterwards he lost
persistently, until the whole of the
day's capital had disappeared. Then
they rose, and the two bony-faced girls
strolled about discontentedly.
A week passed, and they lost heav-

ily every time they played. One even-
ing 1 waa dining In the new restaurant

before we came out." she sald at last.
"We lost to-day 11.000 francs In three-
quarters of an hour."

"Well? We can surely afford that.
Remember what we won on the first
day. We must expect some losses."
"What about our half a million?"

Mabel asked.
They both laughed as if enjoying

the huge Joke of losing such a re-
spectable amount. ̂
The Misses Treherne finished their

meal hurriedly, as It was growing late,
and went forth to the theater, while
we sat Idling over our cigars and
liqueurs, chatting as men of the same
profession are apt to chat. Some half
hour later, however. Drummond, smart'
lu*hls dining Jacket and well-tied black
now. strolled in. and, recognizing me,
crossed and sat down at our table.

• Well?" I Inquired; "and how’s the
play going?" for the talk at Monte
Carlo is ever of the play.

‘‘Going?" he exclaimed, us he helped
himself to a Benedictine. "Why, as
dead against us as It can. Those girls
are bigger fools than I took them to
be. They'll fling all they've got away,
and then blame me. I expect."

Upon th, director's .able l.y a pile ot  ” ^Tha, before th, croctn.lon
1,000-franc notes. (h(jlr ance8lor8 were living In Toledo,

It appeared that ten minutes before ^ so they Wt>rQ gumiess of lhal
the croupier, in handling one of the
notes which Drummond had lost, was
attracted by the strange harsh ess of .

the paper, and examined It. only to Lightning Pluck, a B.rd.
find it spurious, but so well done as al- I Lightning did some queer stunt*
most to defy detection. Play was
Instantly stopped, and. by the orders
of the chef de partle, the captain was
conducted to M. Hornier. In reply to
his Interrogation, he explained that

here during a storm, among them the
knocking of all but a solitary feather
from the body of a mouse hawk,
which, strange to relate, still lives to
bear mute evidence of the occurrence.

Easy Enough.
"Well!” pondered the new Answer*-

to-Correspondents editor, "I wonder
how to answer this: Here’s a sub-
scriber who wants to know what’s a
good thing to take Ink stains out of
white flannel."
"That’s easy,* replied the sporting

editor, "a pair of scissors."

'F
*N<[early a hundred thousand," he an-

swered. without removing hia cigar,
"What wa ve won thuv've hanked In a

the notes were those given him that says the Colhftibus Despatch,
morning by the elder Miss Treherne. The hawk was found under the tree
and it was possible that she had been which had been struck the following
Imposed upon. Such, however, wa* morning, when the hands on the I. D.
certainly not the case, for message* Stone farm were Inspecting the work
sent to the Metropole and to the of the storm. The bird was barely
Credit Lyonnais brought back disap- alive and, stripped of all btr the one
pointing Information. At the hotel feather, presented a sorry appearance,
nothing had been seen of them since , It was taken to the house and fed and
ten o’clock that morning, and at th* bid* fair to recover.
hank it was stated that they had never - -

had half a million deposited there.
Within the past week they had depos-
ited 160.000 francs, their winnings, but
had drawn this out '‘arly that morning.

I succeeded In ti icing the pair to
the Italian frontier at Yentlmllle. but
after that nothing appears to have
been seen of them.
From the number of forged 1,000-

franc notes found In the hank at the
various tables at the end of that day,
It was apparent that nearly all the
notes which Drummond had been
placing for . the past week had been
spurious, and Ibis accounted for the
pair preferring to keep their winnings
separate. As far as we could calcu-
late. tho Casino lost by the artful in*
genulty of these sisters something
like 300,000 francs, in addition to their

gains of 349.000 francs which they cai*
rled away In their pockets.
As for Jack Drummond, he is still

among the most habitual of nlayara,
and 1* still my fritai,
— -- - : ---------

You won’t tell your family doctor
the whole story about your private
illness — you are too modest. You
need not be afraid to tell Mrs. Pink-
ham, at Lynn, Mass., the things jou
could not explain to the doctor, lour
letter will be held in the strictest con*
fldence. From her vast eorrespond-
enc« with sick women during the
past thirty years she may have
gained the very knowledge that will
help your case. Such letters as the fol-
lowing, from grateful women, es-
tablish beyond a doubt the power of

LYDIA E. PIN KH AM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOOND
to conquer all female diseases.

Mrs. Norman R. Barndt,of Allen -
___ loamJEan writes; ----- — ^ mS

“Ever since I was sixteen years of
age I had suffered from an organic de-
rangement and female weakness; in
consequence I had dreadful headache*
and was extremely nervous. My physi-
cian said I must go through an opera-
tion to get well. A friend told me
about Lydia E. Pinkhjim’s Vegetable
Compound, and I took it and wrote you
for advice, following your directions
carefully, and thanks to you I am to-
day a well woman, and I am telling
all my friends of my experience.”

PACTS FOR SICK WOMEN*
a E. Pink-

Compound, made

A Near-Right Answer.
Some funny things happen In the

schoolroom. A Brooklyn teacher
called upon a small hoy to define "mul-
titude.”

"A multitude." said the boy, "Is
what we get when wfc multiply."— Lippincott's. 4

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-
_ itaole Compo

from roote and herbs, has been the
ham’s Veget

standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-

tion, dizziness,or ne rvous prostration.

Wool Gathering.
Nurse (announcing the expected)-

Professor. It’s a little boy.
Pmfesaor (absent-mindedly)-

oak him what he wanta
-Wei.

OUT OF DOOR WORKERS
Men who cannot slop .
for a rainy day.- will ' A '

find Ihe greatest ,
comfort and freedom
of bodily movement

,n \0WERjy

WATERPROOF
OILED CLOTHIN
SUCMRS'JQ? SUITS'!??
Every garment bearing
Ihe Jign of the fish*

guaranteed waterproof
Cotalofl free ,

A j towtft CO BOS ’ON u
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(> ERMAS chemists are at work on
the problem of distilling alcohol
from peat, and it is said that they

an- meeting with a good degree of

success. Possibly the National Peat

Fuel Co. can transform their factory

here into a distillery, and thus
utilize the vast deposit, as well as

the buildings. At least there are
possibilities in the stock selling line,

t hat the proniotoi - of Gi, < uiiipanj

should not overlnuk.

C II. Kempf visited Ann Arbor Mon-
day.

J. S. Cummings spent Sunday at Ann
Arbor.

Geo. A. HeGole visited Ann Arbor
Sunday.

Geo. W. Beckwith spent Saturday in
Ann Arbor.  ........ ....

Walter Kantlehncr was in Detroit
Wednesday. /

Henry Schumacbor was a Lansing
visitor Sunday.

Miss Minnie Baggo visited Jackson
friends Sunday.

James 8. Gorman was in Lansing Mon-
day on business.

Dr. A. I. Steger was in Ann Arbor
Monday evening.

II. W. Wagner was an Ann Arbor
visitor Saturday.

Miss Ida Rlein spent Sunday with her

sister in Jackson.

Mrs. Kstclla Chase is spending a few

Jays in Ann Arbor.

W. W. Gifford, of Detroit, was a Chel-

sea visitor Tuesday.

John Harris was the guest of friends

in Ann Arbor Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. John Jenson were Ann
Arbor visitors Sunday.

Miss C. Foldkamp spent Sunday with

M. Kusterer and family.’

Richard Wheeler, of Albion spent Sun-

day with relatives here.

Austin Keenan, of Detroit, spent|Sun-

day with Chelsea friends. •

Perry Depew is spending a few days
with friends in Charlotte.

Mrs. L II. Hagan, of Detroit, is visit-
ing relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Walworth are visit-

ing relatives at Eaton Rapids.

Rev. T. D. Denman, of Hudson, spent
Tuesday with Chelsea friends.

Miss Tenia Hieber, of Detroit, spent

Sunday with her parents here.

Mrs. J. R. Stevenson, of Washington,

is the guest of Mrs. J. B. Cole.

(ieorge Eisele, of Pontiac, spent Sun-

day with his parents of this place.

Mesdames F. II. Sweotland and L. P.
Vogel were Jackson visitor Monday.

Gerald DcMoud, of Battle Creek, was
{he guest of Miss Helen Wade Sunday.

Miss Jane McLaughlin, of Munith,
spent the past week with relatives here.

Charles Merker and W. H. Hesel-
schwcrdt were Ann Arbor visitors Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Allison, of Howell, are
guests at the home of James Taylor and

wife.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Colton have return-

ed from Breevoot’s Lake, where they
have been spending several weeks.

John Schaufele, sr., returned from
Lansing iu)d<k~Xnn Arbor Wednesday,
whore he spent several days with rela-tives. _
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Jensen left

this morning for Springfield, Mass
where they will spend a couple of
weeks.

Mrs. Margaret Connor and Mrs.
Emma Chapoten, of Detroit, spent the
llrst of the week with Mr and Mrs.
Frank Gieskc.

Mrs. Margaret Hindelang and child-

ren, who have been spending some time
witli relatives in this vicinity, returned

to their home in Ypsilanti Monday.

Ninth Michigan Reunion.

The fortieth annual reunion of the
famous Ninth Michigan Infantry will be

held at Fowlerville, October 1 and 2,
headquarters beingiat Hotel Lockwood.
The banquet will be held in the evening

at 0 o'clock in the post rooms, followed

by a camp fire in the opera house at 8.
Friday morning will be the business
meeting. Prof II C. Rankin, of Ypsi-
lanti is secretary and wants to hear

from all the comrades who cannot attend

the reunion and also wishes all ad-
dresses of their comrades that they
know.

Louis Schwikerath, of Phconix, Ari.,

is spending some time with relatives
haze.

Mrs. W. A. BeGole, of Ann Arbor,
visited her parents here the lirst of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dudley, of Battle

Creek, are guests at the home' of W. J.
Knapp.

Miss Margaret Champlain, of Walker-

ville, Ontario, was a Chelsea visitor
Sunday.

R. C. Glenn returned home the lirst of
week after spending some time in
Pontiac.

Miss Rebecca Bollinger, of Jackson,
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Win.
Kcusch.

Henderson for Congress.

At the Democratic congressional
convention at Jackson, Saturday. May-

or Henderson, of Ann Arbor, was placed

in nomination to make the run agairjst j Mrs. Wm. Kxinger.of Ann Arbor, spent
Hon. Charles E Townsend It is thought j last week with her daughter, Mrs.^Jaa.
by'those who are next to political mat- VanOrdeu,
ters, that His Honor will find out some
things about about politics by the time

Waiting For Rain.

Chelsea's last rain occured August
UUh, since which time to use the lan-
guage of the weather bureau, there has

been no precipitation. Thirty-aix days

without rain is a record which has never

been broken, and we hope it^never will.

Everything is covered with a thick
coatingof dust, and the roads have never

been in so bad a condition. The physi-
cians state fiat the air such as the peo-

ple aro breathing now, is likely to start

iuflamatiou of the mucuous membrane
and make It easy to contract such dis-
eases as turberculosis, diphtheria or
tonsilitis. Since writing the above,
about tw® gallons of rain fell Wednes-
day night.

Church Circles.

baptist

There will be no service! whatever
next Sunday. v

On Sunday, October 4th, G. A. Chit-

tenden, the new pastor, will be piesont
and conduct the services.

Arrested Two Italians.

Deputy Sheriff Leach arrested two
Italians, Philip Samorari and Lester Car-

machi, Thursday evening, for indecent
exposure of person. They were taken
to Ann Arbor Friday morning and placed
in the county jail, and were brought
back here Tuesday morning for their
hearing before Justice Wood, who bound
them over to the October term of the
circuit court. Ho placed their bonds at

$500, and they were taken to Ann Arbor,

while Ferdinand Palma, of Detroit, who
represented them, niado preparations

for someone to go on their bonds. The
men carried some wicked looking knives

and a 44 caliber revolver when arrested.

The men were able to furnish the bonds
are now at liberty.

8T. PAUL’S.

K«t. A. A. Schoen. I’aator

Next Sunday the Sunday school will
have a rally day in connection yvith the

regular morning service. Reports will
be read by the different officers. The
parents and children are requested to
be present.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

The Christian Science Society will
meet in the Q. A. R. ball at the usual
hour next Sunday, September 27, 1908.
Subject: Realty. Golden text: “For the
Lord is good; his mercy is everlasting;
ami his truth ei.dureth to all genera-
tions.’’ ,

CONGREGATIONAL.
Rev. M. L. Grant. I'aator

“The Call of Prayer’’ will bo the
morning subject next Sunday.

“Messages From Recent Books" is
the subject of a series of sermons be-
ginning next Sunday eve ing* “The
Doctor" by Ralph Connor will be the
first book discussed.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
Her. D. II. Glass, Pastor.

All members of the church, aud es-
pecially official members, are invited to
attend a business meeting at the church
Thursday evening at seven o’clock.
\ery important matters will be con-
sidered which will affect everyone who
attends the church or Sunday school.

"Is God Dead," will be discussed next
Sunday morning. The Sunday school
session is held immediately after the
morning service.
Epworth League devotional meeting

at six o’clock in the evening.
"The Place of the Bible in Education,"

is the subject of the evening sermon.
Young people and especially students
are invited to hear this discussion.

Shorthand and Typewriting.
A complete course in shorthand and

typewriting to commence October 5th.
Class 8 to 9 p. ni. Tuition reasonable,
hor further particulars apply to Supt.
E. E. Gallup or Miss Nellie Lowry. 0

Cheapest accident Insurance — Dr
Thomas’ Ecleclrlc OIL Stops the pain
od heals the wound. All druggists

WOOLTEX
Coals, Ms and Skirts

- - FOR : -

Dressed
#

Whatever Style-Whatever Color is most becoming

to you-you will find among this season's
“Wooltex” Suits.

And you are certain that there is no thread but
wool, and not only in Suits, but in Coats and

in separate Skirts.

The prices are modest-surprisingly so, and with
every “Wooltex” garment our guarantee of

two full seasons’ service.

ASK TO
Women’s WOOLTEX Garments

Notice to Hunters.

No hunting, trapping or trespassing
for the purpose of hunting or trapping
will bo allowed on our farms.

71 * GKO. T. Englihii
Alma Pibruk.__ Mary Pierce.

Boothes itching skin. Heals cuts or
burns without a scar. Cures piles
eczema, salt rheum, any Itching. Doan’s’
Ointment. Your druggist sells It.

tin* campaign is over, that he did not | ..... n
learn when running for mayor.

Ira G. Humphrey, a delegate from
Monroe county, the only Democratic
county in the second district, stirred upj

i natters considerably when he announced
to thd convention that tip* sentiment of

Hie Democrats of Monroe county was in
favor of the re-election of Congressman
Townsend. He also stated that they
f.ivored leaving the place on the ticket

for Congressman vacant.

Mesdames J. S. Cummings and J. 1).
Watson and son afe visiting in Du^nd

Cannot Print Prize Lists.

I odor the present postal laws it is no

longer permissible for a newspaper to
print lists of prize winners at any
euchre party, fair or game of Chance, or
even to announce such affairs in ad-
vance.

Following is a portion of Section 499

of tho postal laws and regulations on
unmailable matter:

"Nor shall any newspaper, magazine,
pamphlet or publication of any kind con-

taining an advertisement of any lottery,

or gift enterprise of any kind, offering

prizes dependent upon chanco, or con-

taining any list of prizes awarded at the

drawings of any such lottery or gift en-

terprise, whether said list is' of any part

or of all of the drawings, be carried in

the mail or delivered by any postmaster
or letter carrier."

Disbarment from the mails is not the
only punishment prescribed under the

above section, as any person who de-
posits in a mail box, or offers for de-
livery, any such matter as described
above is gnilty of a misdemeanor, which
ia punishable by a fine of $500 or one
year’s imprisonment, or both.

Mrs Win. Wheeler, jr., is the guest of
her parents, Mr^ind Mrs. J. P. Foster,
of Ann Arbor.

Mrs. G. K. Davis, of Bronson, is the

guest of lit* parent v. Mr. and Mrs. John
< 'ole. this week.

Miss Bernadetta Raftrey, of Toledo,
Ohio, was the guest of Miss Helen
Wade last week.

Misses Grade DeBoyce and Rose
Harris, of Ann Arbor, wen- Chelsea
visitors Saturday. »

Miss Lonore Curtis, who lias been
spending the summer in tin* west, has
roturuod to ClfolHOft,

Miss Ella Slimmer, who Iiuh been
spending the past two months in Caro
returned home Saturday. '

Misses Bernadetta Raftrey, of Toloddf

Ohio, and Helen Wade spent last Thurs-
day with Jackson friends.

Miss Florence Caster and niece, of
Plymouth, wore the guests of Miss
Minnie Schumacher Friday.

Howard Armstrong, of Waukesha,
Wis., is spending n few days of this
week with his parents here.

Mrs. C. E. Brooks, of Marshall, and
Miss Mary Craig, of Denver, Col., aro
tho guests of Mrs 8 P. Foster.

Miss Edna Russell, of Seneca Falls,
New Y’ork, spent the first of the week
with her aunt, Mrs. Mary Winans.

Fred Moss and family and A<Jolph
Eisen and family,- of ‘Detroit, wore
guests at the homes of Herman Fletcher
of Lima and George Wa^kenhut oi this
place Sunday. — -

Committee Is Named.

At a banquet tendered the members,

Tuesday, at tho Griswold house, in De-
troit, Congressman Townseud named his
district committee as follows:

Jackson county, Charles Lewis, W. M.
Palmer, of Jackson, and L. W. Watkins,

of Norvell. Washtenaw county, Frank
Newton, Ypsilanti; George Burkhart,
Saline; George YanDeWalker, Ann
Arbor. Lenawee county, Thomas Dailey,
W. D Samsen, Adrian; L. D. Bchull, Te-
cumseh. Monroe county, Charles Kirby
Lou Knapp, Monroe; Charles Edwards,
Carlton Wayne county, F. S. Neal,
Northville; George Hunter, Plymouth;
James Taylor, Romulus.

The committee organized with Frank

Neal, of Northville, chairman; W. M.
Palmer, of Jackson, secretary; Frank
Newton, of Ypsilanti, treasurer.

Installed Officers.

At a special meeting of'Olive Chapter,
O E 8., Wednesday evening the follow-
ing officers were installed:

W. M,— Abbie Lighthall.
W. P.-J. B. Cole.

A. M.-rlda Palmer.

Secretary— Anna Hoag.
Treasurer— Florence Ward.

Con.— Effa Dancer.

Asso. Con.— Eva Cummings.
Adah— Ida Avery.

Ruth — Mina Steger.

Esther— Ada Waltrous.
Martha- -Anna Walworth.

Electa - Nellie Sohoenhals.

Warden— Mary Hoover.
Sentinel - Geo. Runciman,

Chaplain— Mary L. Boyd.
Marshal— Jennie Freeman.

Organist— Edna Runciman.

I China Painiingf
I

Miss Helene Steinbach
TEACHER OF

Piano and Organ.
Music Studio:

Second Floor Steinbach Block, Chelsea

1 Water Colors.i WANT COLUlN»
i
£ Special Orders for China or #

water Colors promptly filled. ju

• Instructions given Tuesdays and »
Saturdays, beginning Sept. 26, *08. ̂

or J

School Notes.

Tho Kindergarten was closed two
afternoons this week on account of the
extreme heat.

Tho high school students are working

remarkably well considering theintense
heat of tho past two weeks.

The prospects are very bright for a
good football team this season. The
boys aro training regularly after school

Tho Annual State Teachers’ Associa-
tion will meet at Saginaw the last of
October. The Chelsea teachers are ex-
pected to attend this convention.

School closes at 8:15 p. m. (standard)
this year instead of 8:00 p. m. as in
former years. This extra time if
necessary on account of so much work
to be done.

ft
MRS. L. I. FREEMAN.

6 Per Cent.

REALTY BONDS
Maturing 1913 to 1923.

Interest Paid Semi-Annually.
• Deuuiulnallons $5ou.OO fl.ooo.oo

SECURITY *

GILT EDGE
MARION TRUST CO., Tra.tee,

Indianapolis, Ind.

Write W.J. Stapish, Anderson, Ind.
Kor Honklwt which describes Issue in full.

For

Many

Years

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND

LOST WANTED ETC,
ADVERTISE FOUND ARTICLES.-- Tho
Michigan Law in effect says: "A per-
son who finds lost property under cir-
cuuiHtances which give him knowledge
or means of inquiring as to the true
owner, and who appropriates such
property to his own use or to the use
of another person who is not entitled
thereto, without having lirst made
everjr resonable effort to find the
owner and restore the property to him,

via guilty of larceny.’’— Section 5739—
40 of the Compiled Laws qf Michigan.
The most effective way of restoring
found property to the owner is through
the want columns of The Standard.
Such advertisements in most every
case produce the result desired at
small cost. The next time you have
occasion-try Tho Standard.

FOR SALE— Six year old driving mare.
K/"d at!,d,.8aife for ,a,U‘Iy use. Inquire
of Dr. S. G. Bush, Chelsea. 8

Our Opening
Fall

   

Millinery
Will Take Place

Tlnirsdaii and Friday, Sept. 24 and 2S,
Your Inspection Solicited.

MILLER SISTFRS

CIDER— The Jerusalem cider mill will
run every Tuesday and Friday until

lwmtloe- Cha!‘- -Moi,,"old-

SPECIAL PRICES on lightning rods
d?,r*n*/ the next 00 day,,. <j w

“ich‘ Uural
9

Old Iron Wanted
We Will Pay 35c per Hundred

For old Iron delivered at our place of business. Also bidiest
muiket price paid for old Lead, Brass, Rubber and all kinds metal.

GLICKMAN & LA2AB,
Cor. North nnHRHONE 81

FOR KAI.K 25 Black Top Yearling

KSSJBSSa. — - “

A large number of prudent people
have found their hanking relation- j fir^>ry Mich. * Gt’f ’

with us both agreeable and profit- , ..able. rHJl iARMKRS WANTED— Free„ , ' , I homes, fine climate and soil— plent yof
I.eople not engaged in regular ̂ in‘ or see F. M. Kilbourn,

business, including ladies, will find j ‘>eW Mexico* 14

an account at this Bank

venience and protection. •

Your account ifi earnestly

Tbe Kempf Commercial

& Savicjs Baoi

H.8. Holmes, Pre*.

C. U. Kem^, Vice Pres,

Obo. A. BbGolk, Cashier. H
John L. Flbtchir, Asst. Cashier

tmtmmtmutmtxxmuixtmmnxmm

The only real happy Children in
Chelsea are fed on Groceries
from Farrell’s Pure Food Store.
A word to the wise is sufficient.

".,n. j l"iK SALE— Twenty regintered Black
lop Ewes; also a few rams. Inquire
of Geo. E. Hslst, Chelsea, K. K. I). 2

5tf __
FOUND— A pUce to get rid of some-
thing that you do not need. Try a
Standard want ad.

FOR HALE HO acre farm, 4 miles north
Uk«* M,ch. Will exchange

for dwelling property. For particu-l

sMi • Care °' CM-«

F8UudYrdKJeehUntiDg 11 Th»

CASH MEAT MARKET
homo prepared aonetDi..®! b2t prime 8tocl£ for our patrons and send it” ‘ U Ilppet*zhigly and ready to be put right in the oven.

Try our Pickled Tripe.

... «*
VAN RIPER & CHANDLER.

Phone 5W
Free Delivery.
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TWO IN ONE
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Convertible Coat.

local items.

iJr. II. II. Avery has purchased a Roo
roadster.

Horn, on Monday, September 21, to
Mr. and Mrs John Lyons, a daughter.

hVank Hhnrer tins TO a new roof put
"" ,l1* roBldonce, on west Middle street.

Horn, on Monday, September 21 , 1008,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Remnant, a
daughter.

Krank I .each shipped il carload (20,-
<>00 pounds) of live poultry to New York
Friday.

The bell at St. Mary’s school has been

placed in position,

Bom, Sunday, September 20, J008, to
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Howe, a son.

The Cytherean Circle met with Mrs.
D. C. McLaren Thursday of last week.

A new steam whistle is being placed

on tbo power house of tho stove works.

A. Beach, Limn, Biifforod .1 HTTgTiT

stroke of paralysis, last Sunday evening.

Born, on Saturday,, September 10, to
Mr. ami Mrs. Albert Conlan, a daughter.

Special Bargains in Every Department
Orcn Bruckner is making arrange-

ments to work tbo Reed farm, south of
town. Great Clothing Values

^ psilanti and Four Milo Lake baseball

teams will play a game of ball at tbo
Hutzel farm next Sunday afternoon.

Win. L. Wright and family have moved
into the I). H. Fuller residence on Jef-
ferson stnet.

One Lot Men’N *uil» n| $10.00. These are regular #12.00 ami #14.00 suits everywhere
ami are wonderful hargaing at the price we ask.

'Conrad Lehman is having a new
cement sidewalk laid in front of his

property on tho oast side of Garfield
street.

Tho Cytmoro Club was entertained at

the homo of Miss Lillie Wackenhut last

Friday evening.

One IjoI Men’* Suit* al $15.00. No where else will you liud suits like them offered at
less than #18.00 to $22.00. We want you to look at other places and then look here, and judge for
yourself. < *• • . _ J

FOR

Fair or Stormy Weather.
This Coat can be worn either as a dress

or storm overcoat with entire satisfaction.
The garment is finely tailored and a per-
fect fit is guaranteed. Call and examine
the new line of fall clothing.

Boys’ School Suits.
We have the celebrated “Widow Jones”

line of clothing for boys. This clothing is
well made, wears, well, and is admitted to
the best line of boys’ clothing in the
country.

Dancer Brothers.

Ihe White Milling Co. placcdin their

flouring mill this week a pair of Fair-
banks scales that have a weighing capaci-
ty of 3,200 pounds.

Russell Wheolock,of Lima, sold twenty

choice Black Top ewes to parties near
Brighton the past week.

New Lace Curtains

Tommy McNamara’s Fair Kllen took
second money in the 2:10 pace at the

Monroe fair last week. This week she
is at tho Adrian fair.

M. J. Lehman, a former Chelsea resi-

dent, has been nominated for judge of

probate of Wayne county. ^

We have just placed on sale an elegant assortment of new Lace Curtains at cents, $1.00, *1.25,

*1.50, *1.75, #2.00, $2.50 and #3.00 per pair. Kvery pair new and the prices we ask is not anywhere
near the value of goods as compared with other dealers’ prices, in fact we save you money on any kind
or quality of Lace Curtain you may want. Ask to see them.

J B. Beissel wus taken suddenly ill

Wednesday afternoon and is considered
to be in a critical condition.

“Queen Quality” Shoes
O. C. Burkhart says that bo lias bad to

buy a largo supply of locks to place oh

tho barns at the farm, on account of so

many visitors at night.

Monday Auctioneer Daniels tore the
ligaments in his right shoulder loose,

while lifting a heavy timber.

The new full styles are now in. Best, in quality. Always look well, always fit well, always wear
well. Costs no more to get the genuine Queen Quality, tip.* acknowledged perfect shoe for women. If
you wear Queen Quality Shoes you will be happy otherwise there may be corns.

Born, Thursday, September 17, 1908, to

Dr. and Mrs. N’. E. Phelps, of Dexter, a

daughter. Mrs. Phelps was formerly
Miss Edith Bacon, of this place.

Tho I). U. R. has a gang of men at work

removing tho trolley poles from the old

Boland road between Chelsea and.
Dexter.

New Fall Skirts for Women
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L. Whitney Watkins of Norvoll has
received tho nomination on the re-
publican ticket for state senator from

Jackson and Hillsdale counties.

Mrs. Mary Ann Glenn and Mr. and
Mrs. John Knapp left Monday for Cin-
cinnati, whore they will spend tbo
winter.

If you want skirt style, skirt quality, and the biggest skirt values in town, you have got to come ^
to us. We have them in black and the popular colors, made from the most fashionable fabrics on' the 3
market. Every skirt offered/here is a leader at the price we ask. All Wool Skirts at $3.50, #1.25, 3
#4.75, $5.50 and $0,75, ; <

Tbo marriage of Miss Mary A. Clark
to Mr. George C. Clark will take place

•hi the Church of Our Lady of the Sacred

Heart, Wednesday morning, September
30, 1908, at 9 o'clock. '

There will be a Democratic rally at

the town hall, Saturday evening, Sep-
tember 20. Hon. I,awton T. Homans
will speak.

Men’s Fancy Dress Shirts
. Two Special. 45 Cenl* and 90 Cent*. New, Nobby, Swell Shirts at Money

Saving Brices.

There will be a shadow social for tho

bonollt of the school in district No. 11,

Lyndon Center, at tho homo of Miss
Nellie Young, Friday evening, October

2d. Every body invited.

Tbo K. O. T. M. M. and L. O. T. M. M.
are making great preparations for tho
county fair, which they wilt give in the

town hall, October 23d.

New Carpets and Rugs

J. E. McKuno is having extensive re-
pairs made to the residence known as
tbo Chandler house, on tho corner of
Main and Summit streets.

All Wool Ingrain Carpets as low as 50 ceil I* per yard. Complete assortment of large Rugs
at very attractive prices.
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Fall Millinery i

---AT---

Kathryn Hooker’s |

NO FORMAL OPENING.

Highway Commissioner Gilbert is en-

gaged in tbo work of rebuilding the
bridge at the north end of Main street.

Cement abutments are being put in ami

the bridge will bo a good one.

IW.P.SCHENK& COMPANYThe Ladies’ Aid Society of St. Paul s

church will serve one of their famous

su„r» at t., r„ I, an Saturday. suP. ̂ iaUUUiUiUiUUUUiiUUdUhiUUiidUUU^dUiUUUUUUUUiUUiUUUUUiUUUUUiUUUUUI
tembOr 3. Admission, 20 cents.

F. L. Davidson has just completed a

job of cement work for Howard Everett,
of Sbarpiu The job consists of several

cement floors in his buildings, cement

gutters, and a number of large tanks.

Mrs. Charles Canfield has moved from
the residence ofoMrs. Jas. Beasley on

Congdon street, to the farm residence

of J. L. Sibley, north of this village.

B. H. Glenn started up bis cidar mill

last Saturday.

Cone Liglitball, who is employed at
tho stove works, while assisting to load

a large fly-wheel on the dray Monday
afternoon, got the middle linger of his

left hand caught and the nail was torn
off.

3itv IVEecit Ma-rts-et
lilOUT: CTITH of meat arc to be lou ml in our Loo boxes—
i* kind, .quality and in the condition desired by all ol our patrons,
nder meats daily, and no other kind is permitted to be sold over
r counter or enter our market. We take pride m cutting meat o
fMe our customers.. You are not compelled to take what you c o
t want. A full stock of Fresh and Salt Meats, Hams, Bacon am
usages of all kinds always on hand, (iive'us a trial.

KH DELIVERY.H-uue,. J. G. ADRION. V

•6*«**0**»*« **>>** ****** ‘WM**************’

Fall and Winter Showing
or’

Foreign and Domestic Woolens- - - : - - <f

.OB of exceptional quality .nil .tyle. ftll In
I and weave. No Sample Book or Cards.
808 of exceptional quality 
and weave. No Sample Book or Cards.

300 Different Styles
Trouserings. Fancy Vesting, T“P Costs .nd
If Of Odd trouser. ranglngrora*f.00to»«0Ol. >*'1^
any city compared to ours. We are aiao buu«i. b
b suitable for

s’ Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.

JtSOdsy. we sit all

16 ‘61. ..“'OH of country.

Yours for Good Clothing and Home Industry,

RAFTREYTIib Tailor,

The D., J. & C. Ry. has placed a bell

oti the east Guthrie eroBHing. This is a

much needed improvement, as it was
impossible to see a car approaching
from the east, until a person was nearly

on the track.

Rev. G. A. Chittenden, who has boon
pastor of the Baptist church at Saline,

has resigned his pastorate there, and
accepted a call from tho church at this

place.

Mrs. J. Bacon entertained sixteen
young people comprising the Holraes-
Bllis bridal party at her home on east
Middle street, at a dinner Wednesday

evening.

The dentists of Chelsea announce that

their ollices will be open every week
day hereafter.

C. E. Whitaker the first of the week
sold a line Black Top yearling ram to
B. C. Whitaker, of Sylvan.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Weiss enter-
tained tho members of tbo Epworth
League of the German Methodist church,
of Ann Arbor, at their home in Lima
township, Friday evening. There were
thirty-ono guests and all reuort a fine
time. .

The Standard is pleased to note that

Milton 11. Haaelswerdt has been elect-

ed cashier <>f the new national bank
that has just been organized at
Rochester, Mich.

A largo number from this place went
to Ann Arbor Tuesday to listen to
Presidential Candidate Bryan. The
Chelsea band was taken along to as-
sist in tho exorcises.

Tbo meeting of tho Western Washte-
naw Union Farmers' Club at tho home of

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Canfield, Friday
was a very iuterfesting one. Besides the
members ef the club there were a num-
ber of candidates for county ofllces pres-

ent. All report a good time.

Av G. Faist has just completed a wagon
fora Kalamazoo coal dealer and will ship

it this week. This is tho third wagon
thatMr. Faist has built for tho same
party during tho past two years.

There wore a number- of Chelsea
people hi attendance at the sale of the

stove works at Ann Arbor Friday. The
only excitement was that occasioned by

the spirited bidding between O.C. Burk-

hart and H. 8. Holmes, when the build;
iug occupied by F. E. Storms was offer-

ed for sale, and which was knocked
down to the former on his bid of $4,000.

There was a suspicion of a shower
Sunday morning, and every live thing,
both in tho animal and the vegetable
kingdoms pricked up it ears and proj
pared to rejoice. Tho rejoicing was, of

short duration, as Jupiter Pluvius called

the whole thing off.

Miss Mary Dealy has resigned her
position as stenographer at the Co-Op

store, of Ann Arbor, and returned to her
homo in Chelsea.— Ann Arbor News.

Mrs. L.Ticbenor presented tho Stand-

ard with two peaches of the Alberta va-

riety each of which measured 10 Inches

in circumference and weighed nine
ounces.

The ladies of the Congregational
church will hold their annual thank-
offering meeting Wednesday, September
30 Supper from 5 o'clock p. m„ until
all are served. An invitation is 'ex-
tended to all.

Mrs. George McClain, a former resi-
dent of this place, died at her home in
Jackson, Friday, September 18, 1908.
Tho funeral was held from her late homo
Sunday afternoon. Tho decoased was a
member of Columbian Hive, L. O. T. M.

of this place. She is survived by her

husband and two sons. The remains
wore brought boro Monday and placed
in the vault in Oak Grove cemetery.

Geo. Willis, who resides near Dexter,
sent word this morning to Deputy
Sheriff Leach that Goo. Wilson of Paw
Paw had stolen some halters from him.
M r. Leach at onco turned on tho gaso-
line and started out with his auto and
caught the man at Johnson Bros., where
ho had hidden in a cornfield. He was
taken before Justice Llghthall.

Twenty-four cases aro on tho Septem-

ber term calendar of the Ingham court.

The number includus several grand jury
cases, including those against Frank P.
Glazier, Jerry Anderson, of Grand Rap-
ids, and Judge Dunn, of Arenac.

John Tice, who has bequ out for a
couple of days after a threatened at-
tack of appendicitis, has had a relapse
and this afternoon will bo taken to the

hospital for an operation. Mr. Tice's
illness comes very Inopportunely, for
he had just opened bis new drug store
and was getting things nicely in shape.

—Ann Arbor News.

Wm. Caspary, who was acting ns
custodian of the fund raised by the
Democrats to pay the band for going to

Ann Arbor to tho Bryan n eeting, Tues-
day had the misfortune to lose the
whole bundle through the aid of a pick-

pocket witile in the big crowd. William
says that he cannot see how It happen-
ed, as there were six policemen just
back of him, and he can vouch for
everyone of them, lie says that he is

crowd was not listening attentively to

the Peerless One.

The musical comedy “Three Twins"
that is at tho Whitney theatre, Ann
Arbor, this evening, caught on in groat

shape at Detroit tho first three days of

this week. Manager Abbot is getting
the best attractions that play Detroit

and should have a good crowd tonight.
Tho prices range from 2oc to #1.50 and

seats may bo reserved by mail or phone.

Tho management of the electric rail-

way is already preparing for winter.
Tho plans include the equipment of two
construction cars with tho latest device

to sweep tho snow far from the rails on

cither side, sections of snow fences along
1b the

greatest danger of drifts and snow
scrapers to be put on many of the cars.

E. G, Hoag, who was in business at
Chelsea for about 20 years, was given a

delightful surprise Tuesday, which
showed be was not forgotten by his old
friends. Tho Chelsea band, which play-

ed for Bryan earlier in tho day, went
to his stAre at tho close of tho after-

noon and gave him a serenade.— Ann
Arbor Nows.

All The Very Latest
- - - IN - - -

New Fall Millinery
Upstairs Over Postoffice.

F. E. Storms & Co. and A. B. Clark
Have united their business in-
terests and the new firm will

- be know as the

CHELSEA ELEVATOR CO.
Both Lines of Business Will Be

Continued.

The- Brick Warehouse will be equipped with bins and elevators

for handling grain to the best advantage, fur both farmers and
operators. We will be in the market for all kinds of drain
Poultry, Fruit and Wool in season.

THANKING YOU
for the trade we have already received, we solicit as much of your
business as can he turn to us, which will be appreciated.

Respectfully Yours,

CHELSEA ELEVATOR CO.

Congressman E. H. Hinshaw of
Nebraska, has announci l that he will
oppose the re-election of Congressman'

Cannon to the speakership of the house

in tho sixty-first congress. Mr. Hin-
shaw’s choice for the place is Hon. Chas.

E. Townsend of tho second district. If
is believed by politicians that tho
movement favorable to Mr. Townsend
will bocome national in its scope. •-

Notice. T

All poraomR owing the firm of F. E.
& Co.Storms K ara requested to call

tho lumber office and arrange for settle-
ment of accounts.8 F. B. Storms & Co.

<r*

WATCHES 5 CLOCKS,
Rings, Charms and Jewelry of all kinds.

We have a large assortment of Gold Bowed Spectacles and Eye
Glasses. Every pair warranted to give satisfaction.

Repairing of all k Is done on short notice.

A. E. WINANS, Jeweler.

Try our Job Department for your Printing.

-j.-.-— •. _ —_ _ \
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Cupid as Jockey
l!y Anna McClure Shall

ECONOMIC ARRANGEMENT
OF FIELDS FOR FENCING

Carefully WorU-d-Out System of Crop Rotation for Hog
Pasturing— By D. A. Gaumnltz. M. S. Minnesota.

Rich

(Copyright, by Bhoriatury I’ub. Co.)

and eccentric Mr. Sears had 1 '‘I’ve Rot the position I wanted in
ilways delighted In sotting the little the office with Jenkins & Hart — and
town of Up WAler by the ears, hut no It's a kind of partnership. Mary. It

one dreamed of a post mortem chuckle easily worth five thousand a year.”
from the old gentleman. It came In She drew a long breath of relief and
the form of a bequest in hla will— ! looked at him with shining eyes.
11,000 to the prettiest woman In the! "I'm so glad— so glad!”
place, the judges to be choaen from "You can't be so {{lad as I, because,
the elderly married men of the com- my desr— ” he hesitated. Her suddenmunity. little flame of Joy again sank.
The hubbub was Instantaneous, and j "You see I didn't want to speak un-

of a nature to warm the heart of a ‘ til l was sure—"
cynic. Mothers spoke jealously of the Even then she would not believe,
charms of their daughters. The min-  She had turned her head away. Was
Isters prepared sermons against the i It Hertha— oh. was it Bertha?
sin of vanity thus flagrantly encour "You see I've loved you always —
aged by the late Mr. Sears. Th$ "best why Mary—!"
people" signalized their Intention of j Then she turned a rapturous face
standing aloof from the contest. Hut ; toward him
at last a reaction set In, started by 1 How they reached the appointed
someone's saving sense of humor, and place she never knew. She walked on
It was almost unanimously decided air. surrounded by a ring of gold that
that the terms of the will must be inclosed one other person. Her eyes
compiled with. An appointed commit- , shone. A bright color came to her
tee fixed upon a day In June for the cheeks Richard, excited and tti*
assembling of the contestants. They umphant. looked at her gdorlngly,
were to come In their best apparel, seeing In her at onee tffe woman of

Since fencing Is quite an Item in the
cost of pastures and in hogging off
corn, the arrangement of fields In
such a way as to use the least possible
amount of fencing and still have the
hogs near the farm buildings so they
may be sheltered, watered and fed
economically is essdtetal. The fact
that clover Is one of the best crops for
pasture and that It cannot be depend-
ed upon to live for more than one
year's pasturing, will suggest at

and to abide by the vote of the Judges
"without murniurings or disputlngs"
The contest was to be held out of
doors, in the sunny garden of one of
the grandees of the town, that the
searching light of day might add to
the Impartiality of the decision. The
affair was thus turned Into a lawn-
party. and. the first families agreeing
to be present, ̂ he rest of the town

his future and the playmate of hla
childhood. They would show them-

' selves at the contest for a mlnuta, just

to be public-spirited. Then they
would go for a heavenly ramble In the
woods.

! The Judges had decided to make
j the award after mingling Informally
with their towns people, so there was
no set ceremony, no drawing up of the

1 contestants. People strolled about orfollowed suit.

A week before the day appointed, talked together in groups, as at a gar-
Richard Gordon, a young lawyer, went den party. Here and there a girl was
to rail upon Mary Bennett, whose seen whose heightened color betrayed
f t. *r before hla Invalidism had 'been her consciousness of being under
a professor In the college town from scrutiny, for It was generally known
which Gordon s family also came that the courteous judges, chatting
Richard, waiting for Mary In the dim, casually with their friends and ac-
parlor with Its steel engravings of qu&intances, were all the while glean-

Contented Huakera.

once the Idea of a rotation of
crops on a few small fields near the
farmstead in which the crops may be
conveniently pastured. A bog pasture
plowed up makes one of the most de-
sirable places to grow corn.
Such a piece of corn land, If fenced,

could very easily and profitably be fed
off with hogs. Corn laud disked and
well prepared is an excellent place to
grow any kind of a grain crop, and
clover sown with the grain crop on
such soil has un excellent chance of
being In good condition for pasturing
the following year. Thus a productive
three-year rot ut Ion is naturally worked
out. See Fig. 1.

famous pictures, felt that the girls
life was somehow like them, beautiful
In line and form, but lacking the
color that selfishness, rather than self-
denial. seems to Imjtari to human ex-

lug Impressions which would be of
service In making the decision. The
occasion, on the whole, did not seem
favorable to the setting forth of femi-
nine charm. Even Hertha. by becom-

istenre. Sin* had always sacrificed. |ng self-conscious, had lost something
herself *o the demands and needs of of her usual grace. Katherine's, pretty
ot hers, u:.'il >he was like a white ( bow of a mouth showed a disposition
fow.T !>:- i:c! ' out of the sunshine to straighten, and Dora's infantile nose
to <•!.»*•! ;i - <•!•• room. failed to save the day for her. As for

II.* vas ale-orb* ! in his thoughts the young women whose charm de-
of h**r when she erio-ieil. welcome pendeo *on pink ribbons, they had all
glowing iti her eves Though she apparently chosen the wrong colors,
w.rs- ta‘i and- Ptraichi and wholesome
to* look Upon, tin one had ever culled
her i-retty. Her chief asset was her
abundant dark, hair. 'Richard had
never thought of her being in the con-
test. so It** did not *ven apologize

• when afvr a few moments' conversa-
tion. he showed her a list he had made
of the women who. in his opinion, bail
the best « havee of winning— a list

front which h* r name was omitted,
Vl see that you have'heuded It with

Hertha Kh iidcnnlng. 'That is easy to
und<a>U»},.l_- — -------- : -- - ------- -

' Hut tii' grounds are different from
most people's, he said, with the ear-
lies' ness ‘lint h>* always brought to
any subject which interested him
"Her blue eyes and yellow hair and
story bock complexion count very lit-
tle. It s her lovely figure and her
charm of nisnner-^her more subtle
advantages so to speak— that make
her what she is. graceful and wom-
anly "

"I quite agree with you. Who is |

nev on the list?”
•'’Katherine More— It's the curve of

her upper lip." he added, coufldeu- 1
tlally

"'And next?"
"Dora "
"Because— ‘"t

Hi* laughed.

"It has something to do with the
tip of her nose."

"I quite understand. Dora's nose
will keep her young when she's 50."

' And then come the ladies who
' have only to put on u pink ribbon to
be * alR-if pretty. You see my scorn
of them places them last."

‘ I'oor things' Well.* 1 think It ,w| if] bating In the little summer house to
V Tb*rUia You must tell me all about ! which they had withdrawn. A feel-
It afterwards"' j ing of uneasiness began to make Itself

"Hut. my dear, vou're surely going!" aPI»arent* Hetfi were reeled, and re-
he said, earnestly, knitting- his boyish arranged a*aln' No one 9eon,ed as
brows

' 1907-Com Grain Clover

1908-Gram Clover Com
1909-Clover Com Grain.

Fig. 1. — Three-Year Rotation for Hogs.
Crops Underlined Are to Be Fed
Off.

Four fields* permanently fenced
near the farmstead would make a
more desirable ' rotation than would
three fields, and the cost of fencing
will be less since the fence woukl be
In use three y^ars out of ftmr, rath-
er than two years out of three.

show how the suggestions In this arti-
cle may be applied to farm condi-
tions. They also show the value and
economy of planning a farm for a
definite purpose. The amount of
fencing required per acre to Inclose
the hog lots on these different farms
varies from 16 to 29 rods.
Note.— Fig*. 3 and 4 show* an 80-acre

farm situated In southeastern Minnesota.
The 11-acre field in the northwest cor-
ner has been divided Into three, fields
which, with the four-acre field In the
southwest corner makes four fields of
approximately the same site. This pro-
vides for a four year rotation for hogs.
Three hundred and forty-eight rods of
fencing arfe required to Inclose It, or about
29 rods per acre, when the whole Is
charged against the three fields used each

FOR AUTUMN WEAR

HEAVIER DRESS MATERIALS DIS-
TINCTLY ADVISORY. e
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1907-Crt.n Corn Oram Clover

1 908-Corn Grain Clov.-r

1909-Gram Gluvvr Corn

1 109-Clover Corn Corn . Gram

Fig. 4. — Eighty-Acre Farm., Revised
Plan.

year. Such a rotation will accommodate
conveniently six or eight brood sows ami
their litters. The winter feed for the
sows, the grain fed to the sows mid pigs
during the summer to supplement the
pasture, and In some years a few weeks
feed for the pigs in the full to fit them

i for market, will necessarily have to
' be provided from some other part of the
farm Even though another ton acres of
land Is needed to supply the extra feed,
* he prospect of profitable returns is good,
for. the lahor cost of producing pork Is

here reduced I • the minimum.
The remainder of tie* farm Is divided

Into three 18-acre fields, for a rotation
of corn, grain 'and clover. The whole ar-
rangement makes the furm well adapted
to dairying and hog raising.

Fig. 2. — Four-Year Rotation for Hogs.
Crops Underlined Are to Be Fed
Off.

In laying out n rotation for . hogs
the number that it is desired to keep
should be decided niton — then the size
of the fields can be determined. The
larger the fields used, other things be-
ing equal, the cheaper the coat of fenc-
ing per acre, and the more convenient-
ly the fields are worked. However, it

”| Was Prepared to Uee Force, If I

Found You Backing Out.”

and knew It when too late. Only
those hopelessly out of the running
seemed to be really enjoying them-
selves.

I It was expected that the Judges
would not remain out Jong, but a half ,

' hou- went by, and they were still de-

"1 can t unless father Is better.” -
"Oh, you must— It will amuse you

bo’ I II call for you to make sure!"
' Well! I don't forbid your calling!”

h*» answered, with a smile.

She spent a. troubled wask, trying
to comp to terms with herself. In
her'ITark moments she had perversely
wished to make herself look as plain
as possible, taking a kind of pride in
being utterly out of the running; but
with the first dawn of gentler feeling

confident as at the opening of the
contest. At last the Judges were seen
to rise, and then, two by two, they
came across the lawn, and took their
places on a flower-decked platform. A
sudden hush fell over the assembly. *
The chairman waited until everyone
had come within Clearing distance of
the stand before making his announce- '

ment, then, after reading the clause |

In the will* he said:

"The difficulties in the way of a fair ;

decision can hardly be appreciated by
those not members of the committee. !
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So when the time came she curled uaving made It we are sure of your
ker hair and arranged It with all «he i entbu8|agUc support. The prize has
art that slu. could command. She put j b<,pn awartled to Miss Mary Hennett.”
on a so f' white summer gown and a There wtva a confused murmur.
p:«*ture hat with roses. She was mchard more surprised than anyone,
drawing on her long gloves when tlirned to look at Mary. It was true!
Uic.Urd arrived. * Hi.* seemed in the ,f m,Kht be gone to-morrow, but to-
hlglu st spirits. • ' day her radiant Joy made her the most

I waa prepared to use force, If ^ woman there. She seemed
found yon hacking out. 1 have some | ajj ught and color and happiness, And
news to ;r*il you about myse'f — some-i ,j,ey hud felt It and reco”ded It.
thing that-, unde me Very glad, and I ghe would not believe it at first, and
want you to L** glad with mu." ! w anted to hurry away, but they de
Her heart .sank. Was he going to ' tnlned her and shqjvered congratula-

tell ter of his engagement to Hertha? ' tlons on, her until she was glowing
She turned a pale face to him. like a rose. Each moment enriched

an't you guess. Mary?" her. adding weight to the decision.
/.ut she wus dumb. He leaned “You were a dark horse, said a

towards her and took both Uw hands friend, at once puzzled and convinced
ln hig. 7 — " i •‘Cupid was Jockey, said Richard

Fig. 3.— Eighty-Acre Farm, Original
Plan.

Is not advisable to fence hog tight
very much more land than can bo
conveniently utilized by hogs, as
cheaper fences that are Just as effec-
tive may be used for cattle.
Some of the important points to

consider In laying out a practical ro-
tation for hogs are; Fii si, number
of animals to h- kepi; second, con-
venience in feeding while in the field;
third, shape of fields so that thpy may
be easily vorked; anti fourih. the
least possible nuinluu of |,„|S of fenc-
ing to the acre Inch. d. with thus*?
points before one. and each consid-
ered. ft rotation may |„‘ laid out In-
telligent ly audio fii iuom any farm.
Fhq following pla;is itre, offered as

auggt stive -of -how several farms have
been replanned to allow for a rotation
Tor hogs. These plans are choseu to
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Foulards and Voiles Seem to Fill the
Bill Better Than the Lighter

Stuffs — Come In All
Shades of Colors.

When replenishing the wardrobe at
this time of year, It Is wql| to select
materials that will not be too thin to
weaft* as autumn days approach.
Usually the linens— the coat and
skirt suit and the Jumper dress— are
still fit to wear, while the frocks that
seem to suffer most In summer time
are the sheer lawns and dimities that
are used for afternot n festivities and
Sunday-gp-to-meetlng occasions.
One's wardrobe usually contains

three or four of these gowns, and they
are the most charming and dainty
things imaginable, but toward Septem-
ber there grows a need for something
fresh, something appropriate for after-
noons and evenings that seems to
breathe of autumn.
In selecting such a gown choose a

material that Is soft, yet not so pliable
that It Is almost Impossible for the
home dressmaker to manage.
A good material for such a gown Is

foulard, or one might . use crepe
foulard or voile. Of course, the very
newest dresses are of satin, but. while
this may not be expensive — for lib-
erty satin is procurable for 76 cents a
yard — the material is so narrow that
it requires a groat deal* to make even
the simplest dress.

Voiles, on the other hand, are quite
possible, and we have eolieune and

! many materials which are called by
various names, each Interesting in Its
own way.
We are all familiar with eolienne.

It is a material of silk with a cord ef-
fect running across the breadth of the
goods. Its prices range from one to
two dollars the yard and It measures
16 inches In width. JtesJdes the plain
eolienne there are variation^ of the
i-anic. Some arc woven with a silk
diagonal, while others have a broken
line. All of the eoliennes are soft and
pliable and make up beautifully in the
present mode. The eolienne with
fancy designs costs two dollars the
yard.

Of voiles there are three varieties:
silk, wool and cotton. Cotton voile
is appropriate only for summer wear,
hiit wool voile is the material that is
always worth buying, for it wears per-
fectly and always looks well. It«comes
plain and with a shadowed check, and
usually costs from $1 to $1.50 the
yard. Plain wool voile may be pur-
chased for as little as 75 cents the
yard, and t measures from 40 to 46
inches. Voiles must be made up over
silk, and usually taffeta Is best for
the purpose.

Silk voiles are thin and soft and
smooth to the touch. They may be
found In two or three qualities, rang-

j ing from one to three dollars per
yard. There is a chiffon voile which
is very fine and is almost as thin as
chiffon. This sometimes has a design

i ~u"<ru~ui-ri|->-nj~1-1^ J~ J J~uv-injuxnjnj-uTjTjnj~unjnj^r^

READY FOR THE POST.

In It and costs but one dollar the
yard; It is 49 Inches wide. The silk
vollt with a shadowed check Is very
beautiful and somewhat more durable
than a chiffon voile. This costs two
dollars per yard. Plain silk voile or
Tokyo voile is perfect In texture and
finish and is fit to use for the finest
dress. This may be bought for $1.76
to three dollars the yard and comes
in every shade of every color. 4

MADE UP IN RAJAH SILK.

Pretty Costume Deeigned for Wear at
Home or the Theater.

ONE KIDNEY g0N6

But Cured After Doctor. aalH
Wae No Hope.

BylTtmis O. VemiJ. Mtor.
-Five years ago

Par»ly*ed me
affected nz'
D'TS Myb^
mo terribly

the urine

*y discolored

tors said ray
kidney waR

rally dead

aatd f could

of Doan’s Kidney Pills
Ing them. One box made nie s,
and freer from pain. I kept or
them and in three months was
get out on crutches, and th*« k
were acting better. I |mpr0T,
Idly, discarded the crutches »
the wonder of jny friends za
completely cured." .

Sold by all dealers 50 cents
Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo. \

EGOISM.

Soft rose-colored rajah silk has been
used for this pretty costume, which
will answer all purposes tor a dressy
at home gown during the coming sea-
son and which will be equally suitable
for a luncheon or theater dress. The
waist Is made with three wide tucks
turning toward the armhole, the V-
shaped neck being outlined with Gre-
cian banding of gold and black. The
chemisette is of all-over lace In deep
cream-color and the sleeves are tucked

K

Mistress— Bridget. It alwayi
to me that the crankiest min
get the best cooke.

Cook— Ah, go on wid yer bl&ney!

DEEP CRACKS FROM ECZEMA

Could Lay Slate-Pencil in One-Hi
In Dreadful State-Permimr

Cure in Cuticura.
“I had eczema on my handi

about seven years and durln*
time I had used several so-called
edles, together wlth^hysldam'
druggists* -prescriptions The dli

was so bad on my handi that I <
lay a slate-pencil In one of the ei

and a rule placed across the
would not touch the pencil. I
using remedy after remedy, and
some gave partial relief, none rel
as much as did the first box of
cura Ointment. I made a purrhi
Cuticura Soap and Ointment am
hands were perfectly cured afier
boxes of Cuticura Ointment and
cake of Cuticura Soap were uset
H. Dean, Newark. Del., Mar. 28. 1

ONLY A COW.

from just below the shoulder tq the
wrist, being finished with the handing
and a frill of edging matching the
yoke. The skirt is a two-piece model,
with an Inset sheath panel of the ma-
terial. the trimming consisting of the
Grecian banding. The model closes
under an inverted box plait at the cen- ,
ter-baok.

For 36 bust the waist requires six i
yards of material 20 Inches wide, 4%
yards 27 Inches wide. 3V4 yards 36
Inches wide, or three yards 42 Inches
wide, with seven eighths yard of all-
over lace 18 inches wide for the chem-isette. -

For 26 waist the skirt requires 8*4
yards of material 20 Inches wide, 4%
yards 36 Inches wide. 4*4 yards 42
inches wide, nr 3% yards 54 inches
wide. Width of lo«u*r edge about 4*4
yards.

Fig. 5. — Original Plan.

Note.— Figs. 5 and 6 show a 240-acn*
farm also located, tn southeastern Min-
nesota. The arrangement, shape and hIz.*
of the fields In the small rotation for
hogs Is hotter than In the preceding plan,
and the cost of fencing Is less. But 372
rods of fencing are required to inclose
the four five acre fields. If the whole qf
the fencing is charged against the three
fields used, 25 nets of- fencing are re-
quired per acre. The cost of building and
maintaining that amount of fence divided
by the number of years It will lust will

i Uiefut Receptacle Designed to Hold
Letters Before Mailing.

Our sketch illustrates an extremely
useful little article for hanging up In
the hall as a receptacle for letters that

are ready for the post, and Also as a
place for hanging up keys.

The back portion should be cut out
In cardboard, about ten Inches long by
six Inches deep, and the front portion

1 the same length, but two Inches less
In depth. Two wedge-shaped pieces
also will be required for the sides. Any
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Fig. 6. — Revised Plan.

give the overage annual cost per acre of
Fencing. The fields aro so located that
each Is easily reached from the farm-
stead ‘and thev are large enough to ac-
commodate tea to tourlecn sows and their
lllters.

Tin* remainder of the farm Is divided
Into five 39-acre fields for a five year ro-
tation. Thu Irregutar strip or ravine
through tho cantur ol\ths furm is USud-fut
a Ians and for pertnsqent pas^urs.

pretty material may be used .to cover
the pocket, and It Is suspended from
the wall by a loop of ribbon with three
bows A tilth* flounce of lace Is sewn
on all round the edge, and the word

4_LI«L!iioiL can_ be. embroidered In or-
nainental hti'Tlpg on the front. At
the has**, five large mantle hooks are

, sewn, on vwhk:h keys may he hung and
tvtt.fy to hand when required.

For Baby.
The little single-piece kimonos made

of. flannel or cashmere are not new.
inil on.* mother has made some of
'i'l' n huby to slip on in the sum-

^ mor. They are both useful and at-
, IrxctlYu looking, - - - -

Velvet-Faced Fabrics.
Because of its soft and clinging

characteristics, velvet and velveteens
are suddenly coming into vogue, espe-
cially for the more elaborate order of
tailormades. although they will be
worn In short severe suits during the
winter by girls w !i0 are within sev-
eral yea^s of making their Initial how-
to society. For afternoon reception
costumes, those in chiffon and Lyons
velvet will, of course, have the long
skirt slightly trimmed with chenille
Jet or gold bullion, and coata of ahy
length from 36 to 52 Inches, usually
bearing dlrectolre earmarks, and al-

ways with full-length sleeves. When
velvet Is employed solely as a ma-
terial for a street suit, its trimming
will be simpler and of the satl^band
or fancy braid order, as was the case
last season with the comparatively few
costumes worn of that fabric.

To Glaze Collars and Cuff*.
A good glaze to add to the starch

used for collars, cuffs, shirt-fronts or
other articles requiring a high gloss

obtained by boiling one-half pound
of white curd soap and two ounces ol
-apan wax In two quarts of ‘water
m.ril thoroughly amalgamated. When
u has coooled sufficiently for the hand
to be able to bear the warmth add two
ounces of powdered French chalk and
eight drams of glycerine beaten to a
noth. It should be used at the rate
ot one-quarter ounce to each one-hall
pound of starch. r8e a rice starch
end see that tfie articles are very drv
before you start to Iron. Blistering
is often caused by the underlining
owing _ to dampness, stlekiug to the
lining-board, t'se very hot irons.

Fashion Hints. _
Skirts are shorter than ever. *
The long earring Is growing la

favor.

Prevailing hat styles are driving out
puffs.

Empire** aprons are effective for
small girls.

Cuff ruffles are as popular

Artist (who has been bothered tfj
rustics breathing on him all the raor»*|
Ing) — My good fellow. I assure yoi]
that you can see the sketch with monj

advantage from a little disiaac*!

A Carlyle Wedding.
Cralgenputtock. where Carljli

"Sartor Resartus" was. written,
Just been the scene of a notable
ding. The bride was Mary CarljWi
Cralgenputtock. a grandniece of
as Carlyle, a farmer, of Plngle,
fries, hire, a son of Thomas Carlfklj
favorite nephew.: Pingle Is about fozf

miles from Eccleferhan..
birthplace, and this, village l»
original of the .1^nTTT|ihl of "f
Resartus." — London Standard.

Even the H«h.
Embarrassed in the

restaurant by the menu wrlttM
French, the Wall street man of 1

ness exclaimed:
"Hang these frolds. entrementi

hors d'oeuvres — bring me a pl»w
good plain hash, if you've got
thing on the premises." ,

"You mean an olla , drld** kfj
said the waiter, In a tone of d!
reproach. “And afterwards?"

AFRAID TO EAT.

Girl Starving on lll-Selectsd

"Several years ago I was actn
starving.” writes a Me. girl, "yetdi

not cat for fear of the consequem

"1 had suffered from indlg«*,*
from overwork, Irregular meal*
Improper food, until at last m>' ,l1

ach became so weak I could
scarcely any food without gr**1
tress.

"Many kinds of food were trW*
with the same discouraging
steadily lost health and strength '

I was but a wreck of my Fortner
"Having heard of Grape-Nut*^

Its great merits. I purchased *
age, but with little hope that It '

help me — I was so discouraged-
"I found It not only appeti*10*

that I could eat It as I liked and
It satisfied the craving for fo°d
out causing distress, and If 1
use the expression, ‘It filled t"6
"For months Grape-Nuts *aS

principal article of diet. I

the very first that I l>ad foUB.
rlght/ way to health and hupp
and my anticipations were nDJ
allied.

“With Ita continued use I r<
my usual health and -strength.

I am well and Can efirnnythlng
yet Grape-Nuta food forms a
my bill of fare." "There's a
Name given by Postum (’0* ̂

Creek. Mich. Read "The Road to
vllle,” in pkgs.
» Ever r9«d the above letter. ^
one appears from time to time*

snd full * '

Interest. ̂
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STORY

IN A YOKOHAMA THEATER.

The Plays
60 “ d*"Mr

I!!L'L,!“ « • knew h.r .b™^, “M Ur<l '«<«* "® '»<• «»»««. "tMM,

AVOID RISK IN BUYING PAINT.

Laet All Day, and Some
time* Two.

You take a r<»od deal of risk If yon
buy white lf*d without having abso-
lute assuranre as to It* purity and
quality. You knew while lead it often
adulterated. often misrepresented
Hut there * no need at all to take
any chance*. The "Dutch Bey Paint-
er' trade mark of the National Lead

have been dreased Iona ago " She'wn^ ! ”a^, aDrui'l> and ’ftrlbly in earnest. | unlike anything I had eter teen be

H low on her lone, slender neek rXd 1*‘' ”'rM 'h*’ 'or* wri,M lj‘d! ChartWU.
« <»< •Mes .nd r1Pp,C l^elr^ \ ‘ / *T" 'nM"" ' 'h* C",Ur^ W» ®» floor _____________
from her forehtld. in •ktahw '**** mi^wTcHa °"h* °" ‘“t*11"1 h“- “* l“4 <« Wi. i the l«rte« inkm of pen

™ ir.hTL*" hpid ,n pi*"
And when at last

tu Sa\

Conr'*kt. wo:. \<J *. c. UrClarr *

SYNOPSIS.

iLoni 'V fr^.l Vincent and Ar h t.alfl
Ifrhur*’ nre tniroduted at the ft|>enlnj! of

story, in Knyland, the latter relating
tare Ttie pair on an «iutma »nu» j

Hr tra'n an«l seekinir recreatiun meet
|hp It. naraMe Agatha Wy. klo ff
We hand ! much sought after t-e-
|u»e of her wealth. Five other Agatha
fyckhoffs are tntrodui-ed. The decenaei 1

’ father, in an eccentric moment, made
will po that the real Agatha, he reea
hla fortune anxl the cattle at Wye. j

Stand, might wed her affinity. Thus 
Atmlltead. chaperon, waa In duty j

. It dawned upon
me tha it was reajly the secretarv
who was Vincents companion, so
breathless was 1 with amaze that at
nr*t I hardly realized that I could
hear perfectly what they were saving
And when I did realize It. 1 wanted to
rise and let them know that I was
there, hut on second thought I saw
that I must have been there for so long
that tl. > would never brieve that I
had not heard the whole of their con-

versation. Furthermore, it occurred
to re that it m + u.-u ,M ^.v /.
to hoar b hat Mi,> Ma^h had
for herself

"And so I calmly >t«x-k the dress and
put it -or: jri?- tP anv,j<e m\>-3f " \

heard the secretary saying, and did
my hair the way the rtheri d. their,
you know And it was so late I thought
no one would fit) ! me here."

"And if I hadn’t b ft my pipe on the
table no cno would have f. and you.
and J— think what I should have
mlagedl" Vincent’s voire
quent

T)f course, it was very vain cf me.
very vain." she went on; "but you
know when a girl has to earn her own
living she gets a little tired cf all
work and no play, and sometimes the
Impulse to pretend she's fortunate and

he* help perceiving I fhe
in her voice

"Fro not married. '• *he *aid. sdmply
”1 Told Mr. Terhune *o because 1
wanted to disabuse him of * false im
preulon he was laboring under. Bui
»hat is it to you*"’

This, said Wilfred, and he leaned

of different generations, fathers, sons
and grmndaon* All had their dinners

^ v , •’Ith them. Little tray* were prtv
oward her suddenly and grasj ed hei ; disced— tiny boxes full of nee. bowls

hands and put his face within an Inch ; containing weird foodstuffs pink
of her—! could see by the firelight it«| white and green; seaw^d on rice
ook of determination and ineffable re cakes; raw fish and nameless yellow

The secretary gave a little cry condiment*; tea in r.uscros. . ;

crowd. And *uch a crowd* It uine white lead, on a package of
waa and endless source of Interest and " bite I^ad. 1* a positive guarantee
amusement to watch them, whole fam- °f purity and quality. It's as depend-
illes— mwber-ln-law and daughters in- ] *ble ** the Dollar Sign. If you 11
law. children of all ages, and parents write the National l>ead ./Company.

Woodbridge Bldg.. New York City,

CASTORIA

they will send you a simple and ce.»
tain outfit for testing white lead, and
a valuable book on paint, free.

TERRIBLE ACCIDE^TI

cry
and drew back. I conjectured that
Wilfred was on the point of making
an Irretrievable as- cf hlmse.f. so -1

m'*:rv; ’• *. pnceedisgs by knoeklt^
.. book cl? 'be s* fa and :>ina 'o
feet At the- first s-
fa line the two had

iun.1

inrr

my
book
their

nl s»oc«l. the cir! shrinking close

d with bis ahr

. . in _____ ______ ____
rd tn ke^p the real Agatha's Identity happy and— and pretty"— the sec^tarv
own. An attempt by Terhune to i , ... ' . ‘ l‘ir-
ther h rlew from the chaperon fails , nu'*ne’1 unue, \ incen’ s gaze as she _ ____ ......*o.7 xdr“f.hurrlwi onl ,a,t “ ow-birb is exai tlv like Agatha Sixth, whom i ,ne miners — Is so ffii
i tiro .Ming Agatha Fifth confess*-* her I that jL^empts her to deck her«elf
r, forViment and also that ahe i. the ' ln harrowed nl limes .o

to Wilfred and
:hr< wn arennd her

Who Coos there * be said sternly
as he discovered my figure in the
gloom, and Ah: — its you. Terhune.'
as 1 cam* into the circle of licht. in ?
Tone I hc>i*e 1 may ne\vr hea: frcim him

•k^-- ...... x-

As the secre*ary saw who it was she
spraiiE a wav and w^is gone from the
room in a second.

Well, ho said. wi*h a sro ej. as the
curtains dosed behind her. eaves
dropper, meddling as usual. What
can I do for -you?'’

1 sat down on the s xd. Sit down."
I said, with quiet authority, ' and weT

>’e >a; down. In mo-
ffirong ments like this he force:* hi? inde

ALCOHOL -A PtR CENT
A\«tclAWc Preparation for As -

sMHtoting me Food and Rc^oU •
tn^ itw* Stcwodts and Bowels cf

I\F.\\Th*/( H1LDKI.N

“What's the matter over there*"
'The sword v^rallawrer is being

of course, with ru- milk or sugar The
Japanese cannot underhand Eurc-
l^ans putting milk in their tea as ao
cording to them. I; has a strong smell.
The children were dressed and un-

dressed during ih* entr'actes, and pco-
pie smoked, slej ate. talked and
fanned themselves. It wav certainly
a great contras; to see a little

musme" such as Pierre Loti de,
scribes, daintily dressed in the gayest choked ty a f.shltone

of kimonos and smartest of /obis, sit-
ting between a coclle wearing nothing
but a loose cotton jacket and an o:d
ha« nursing a baby. Althouch it was
true that meat of the men had kittle
on. and the thermometer was S5 de-
grees, the atmosphere was not impos-
sible. as I arn sure would have been
the case in a Euroj*eaa theater under
similar circumstances. The plays
have usually 14 or 15 acts, and last all
day and sometimes two. This partic-
ular one not having an actress such as
Sadi Yacco to interpret it. was quite ... , v , ,

unintelligible to roe but 1 admired the hip* ,<ins phjr“ci*n* emplcv lor

Promelcy DtgcshonChcf rful-
orsy and Rcsd Con lain? nrilHcr

Opium Morphim* nor Mineral

Not \ arc otic
A- •» mr Olm >.» AHIU /TTCJlDf
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'* •• . |

/tnmr-* »' • \

'„m -
4 M*
/*•*• ir

Y xroscopic Writing.
A remaikable machine made by a

lately deceased member of the K*
Microscopical Kx-ie.ty for writing with
a diamond seems to have been broken
up by its inventor. A specimen of ::s
works is the Lord s prayer of 22? In-
ters. written in the 1.237.000 cf s
square inch, which is at the rate c f
53.&SO.OOO letters or 15 complete
Bibles, to a sing «vcuare inch. To
decipher the writing it is necessary to
use a 1-12-inch objective, which is the

Pv Mvri'ivl Remedy forConslipo
b* it_»n Stiur NljnvKh DiarrtkX'oSour Sumach Diarrhoea

''i "ms CrnMilMons Fcwnsh*
ocss irxf Loss of Sleep

Foe S'^naturr of

Thc f evtalr Company.

NEW YORK

For Infimta and Childron.

Tbs rind You Have

Always Bsaght

Bears the

Signature

of

Atb month% old
35 Dosi-S -JJtENTlb

Cuiurantrcd under the FoodJik

out i pcndence and remembers that at one
il h»ir*«*. He spurns her proposal rrowed . plumes and sit
inr clc* * t«» identity of the real empty drawing room at 12 o'clock at'X'T ; n"h' "»• ihu*^

arparently unfsll ng « b-ws material- i
Vtn ent confesses !c»ve fur Mr*

nlsteail'!* secretary. Mies Marsh, who
Terhune ehe ts married.

CHAPTER V.— Continued.
[Jbe inevitable happened, for VJn-
fnt. with a half articulate cry like
wild animal, raised his clenched fist
M struck at me. Fortunately for us
oth, he struck wildly in his anger and
Iciught the blow on my arm.
I'You liar’" he shouted, ''oh. you

and in a rage that shook him
pin head to foot he rushed from the
cm and slammed the dior.
Il was *ick at heart as I stood staring
br him to think that, matters had
bme to such a pass between Vincent
fd r: vt* ;f. Although no man can
far ! - if oa'Vd a liar, even by
p b< , frii nd. without resvntinc it
]ll!. "hen tl af;h of my wrath

a brief
hour.'*

"No. ' said Vincent. s< ftly. "1 don't
think it was vain. 1 think it was the
most natural thine in thv world, and—
—and 1m glad you did it." he ended.
father lamely; - - -
The secretary lauched. and 1 won

dered what there was about the ̂ ound

time he used to obey me habitually
i wanted to comfort him. but I knew
my duty better Vincent. 1 sa'd. ap

Jngly. dont you see
She s n< match fot you — a girl with nc
far.r.iy and no money an'bof her sta
fifn in ’.if* Give it up. 1 Implore
>CU. Think Of ycur father There
has never been a mesalliance in the
fam.ly : it wruld break his heart."

his head "Mrs

grace of the actresses, their easy
movements when, dancing, and the
way they managed their tight clothes
Imagine my surprise w h« n I found out

. . . •fterward that they were all nien!
1 ' P to a few years arc men and women

did not act together ip Japa/i. the
theatrical companies being coiii[»osed
Qf either one sex or the other. F it

a tliAuge ha& to hie over them, and
and there are now n. .\vd companies.

atudjinx the most minute bacteria. Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMI OCWT»W« I

Big Floor Space.
* There are ?0.<n>0 acres of floi
on Manhattan island.

tpac.

Difficult at First.
AM things are difficult before they

If? easy.— Danish Proverb

M F«v
fw :}

ti ) -i

Dor ;»*

i:

d. ! forgave him for it. for I

•,f 'he heat of his passion
•mit no satisfaction but vio-

1 1 courae. if he really cared
rr aif. the words I had tisbd

1'. ].'*• WUb’ insulting p^sible
I had done what seemed to

i*nd I only reproached my - ’

:iy for net -lmving told hlnrf
' rotary's marriage before his i

m fatu itum had gained such
Hut he had -disarmed my

t suspidons and I had never
amed that anything so serious was
f"-t That was a restless night for
*nd 11 w«is dawn before I fell Into I
ight sleep.

toy *

kif I . :

th**- si

kbap; «

Aa(lw:i\

V;r fer: raised
Arnr.-t- ad ‘a>* her 1

re?;-f-<"N’-le " » e sa;-:
Perfe<:T> r-.-j t- ti

cor. : t :r; :uo ;s'.y. "T
mar:>ire a Ctrl wi.u i
faVt r !' :t iht fa t th

'P-'rf<-«’ •

vim-•••n: .-ich-d j

derivered or.- more
said-: "your brother
i". ui'.marnH. and
rhenn.at.sr. of :h«- !.<

Suj ^e he s.h- uld .

a ira :• f r» .'i1

LOOKING AWAY FROM LIFE.
I asked her

1 repeated.

Longest Coast Line.
Great Britain has the longest c k~\

Kr.e of any of the countries of F :rc;e

ROSEBUD
GOVERNMENT LANDS

New Yorker* Are Fond of Lingering
Before tne Shop Windows.

ha*- n thlnc in hei

>:le •Ica.ly and I

blow •Think." I
Edmund is ovei
a stiff, rer from
.»rt. im.~ you know
u<* — wouldn't yot
tat le heir to th»
• 5 yours- !f up to
min— a pennile.f
• • > o'.; don't corc.E

One of the thir.es which .-trikes a
it; anger In New Yurk is the habit busi-
ness men have of IcK-kinc in at shop-
window-*. The crow is hurry and jostl*
through the streets, crowding each
other in th- mad rush. . Hut hardly a
window 1 :t before it can be seer.

Much Safer Size.
Mistress— Are you not rather sraaF

for a nursed
Nurse — No. indeed, madam' The

children don t fall so far when 1 droj
them:— Stray Stories.

BEST REACHED FROM DALLAS
Dallas and Gregorv, S. D.. arc reached only

b-y the Chicago t'Bb North Western Railway.
They are the only towns on the reservation border.
Dallas and Gregory are the main registering points.
President Roosevelt has designated Dallas for the

final drawing October 19. 1908

Mr*. Wln*lo«r'« Soothing Sjrrnp.
Fat fh'. -rra wt: f.-fwrj U,e*r.rt». rr' . r* !n
c*aiai*uuo. • — »j * cam alaU eolk. zu. . >.

•1 ‘T ? f .‘>H T A k o T ^ M ' c ' J

jkf I jft'

OJL.WT-,

a group of men
couple. j e;h.i;s
intently, f.t .idfa

glass panes. A
rusaii.g as w • :

t!

’y a ' ua-'t iy - • ' w. N a ]

T. • . * ;»"i ; ' * u : > : your pro out Of 1. . - ev..i\v

-dr *. arvi Tfif vie rn — -nrtynr
-:t i :?:<• . ; i >'i ’ » .ir ac« thong hie :.

.> r> .

. mi' L. J S' fi N Yrccrt. /there w. ’ the ' >s.
T - fPi{ . .! . 1 . T" t HU p» V i-st..: .til ha*.

it'.-' i ertam yt u ca:• • ».- • er.u on chrli?, ti.* fTt*:.r.er> .

father fore\« r. < apt jou see whatever :: i:.a’> to of

:a-h ar. i foo!!.«h yc u arc to con makes a s-

jK-rhaps only a
:'a.y one. g.tzihg

th the plate
fore he was
.a as flerce-

.iUiis w rapt.

> the st rue-
trrar Hi?
lie window

\es_cf

There is nothing little to t!>
gr*if in — Dickens.

r- a.ly

I: < nr*-* Whllr Yon M i»lk
r - r.. .n > ,.l- • . •

be s'
I-ove does not stop at the b. undarif*

? 4
A-

tl.o

^....tho .l&panc**>

the cutlery' or

CHAPTER VI.
iT'hfn w> met at breakfast thfe next
frnlng there were no signs of the
*ch between*’ Vincent and myself

unusr tl pallor, which sug-
*tpfl to me that he, too, had ppent a
fpl(-?s night.

|The girls were inclined to joke our
firn faces, but so long as the meal
•‘d off without disclosing that

oething was amiss between us I did
rarc All day we saw nothing of

tn other, but this was not unusual,
always pursued different

‘I'm Not Marnsd," Shs Said. Simply.

The man will

side: - ih a thing • s gaze into ;ht window for three min-
1 leaned » ver and put my hand on, ute«. four mimr» s. m metimes for

V: ceni f shouldt r Ho turned his more than five minutes and then turn
bead, and when I felt h;s smooth away v,!;h bright, eyes and an air of
cheek against my hand 1 knew that having been refreshed. Before he

that made Vincent rave over it. Then.) the ba,,!f *** wbn v,
as his eyes w andered to her hair, he ' ‘ ^ ^ ^

sighed.

“Why slghest thou. oh. furnace?'*
she smiled at him.
"I was just thinking about some-

thing."

“About what?'*
‘ You dont want to hear?”
“Ah! But I db!'*
“All right, then.” He turned on her

ADMIRES NERVE OF FAIR SEX.

Masculine Observer Concedes Their
Superiority In One Respect

swift lj- "1 was just looking." he said.

grje.N

"at your hair. I'll bet the angels have
halos like that."

The secretary blushed. "It's horrid

(I t-

1 spent most of my time - hair.” she said, giving it a vindictive
little pull that only brought it. to a
more rhnrtimur d !?tt rrs y . " ”TTi a be ;he

oaL-ttml eer* fcinly-t h»»- "pnsseH ^ color of It: \\T13r'> lu fi T waa a Milld

p Ag.yha Fourth, the only honor- 1

I*, | found to he a really de- ‘

“The time 1 most admire a woman.’’
said the gray headed man. "is when
she tries to get a bill changed. I ad-
thire her then for her splendid cour-
age. Givy a woman a ten dollar bill
that she wants changed and she will
walk unconcernedly into any shop in
town, and reques’ the proprietor to
give her two fives or ten one? or what-
ever ds nomination she happens

stopped to look in the window the
man was tired, worried. That little
stop for rest amid the wilderness of
the great city, that oasis of pleasant
and rambling thought he camped in
for a few minutes, has relieved the
tension of business cares, has rest-
ed his nerves a bit and sent him on
his way refreshed again..

The Chicago & florih Western Rv. is the cnl#
- a l Trail route to the reservation.

A m. Tien acres ct f. rti’.e a^neu’.tural and prarirg
land in the great Missouri Valiev Cerr.' Belt -is to he

opened to Heines traders October" . 5

to 17. 190$.
For inn rmaticn about how to go: a

bomrstead ̂  details regarding raics, i:a;n
•sncdmiiL a .hires* • . «—

W. B. KNISKERN
Pass r Traffic Mgr., C. A. N. W. Ry.

Chicago. III.

nmf:
-bHmr-

bhr r.pTcT off. s to
htm

Going Away.
Little Bessie's father had decided

to move his family to the small town
of Salem. 'V. Va . says the Bohemian.

Naturally this projKised change inter-
ested Bessie very much, for she re

t° n’lyed she was to enier.ra m>w w^rlU.-

SICK HEADACHE
CARTERS

t-uy any informing her Ifitle friends she

row

»<>

ukable musical talent. ! I never could
••vetting the other? went out

' the lake and left Agatha
> 1 ne with me. She sat at the!
' '1 l day el everything she!
"ik of. while I lay* on a broad I

.1 could watch her and
'h* soft music.

"s‘’ my bad night had j

•-t tu do with the fact that :

to fall aslrop while "
’lul Agatha Fourth was play-;

!>'y Eer! inly I know that I’
.v *'.f tha appalling rudeness.)
Htddenl.' brought to a state)

K'Usness by the sound of a
time. I counted the strokes .

anirally— there I must!
!*>,.«-|it tor hours, and. sure enough: |

[Ootn "a-* dark except for the fire- 1

’ll"! myf slighted hostess was |

fro

have tlo- herofnes

m i .

for :

fUi!

Hrn
|Cli-

Ck j.1 r

of th*1 fr«i:y tab uve a shiniiig l ead
of golden Jmir-. an ! 1 u <-r \ -i th ink

mlm* \ta- t M. . •! O'!" day \c !:**n I

said so am! ; n. v«>urh.vi-r i?

ml. not . gold,’ i if. r day.- aft* :

•ward.”

"You poo*- Hub ! 1 ' ' .J ' be s ill. h -

fare as full'* f r-'.-it by • as i f th

tears itnd jt; t i> «-r • 1 An-! ft*;- r

-life of her the --r-.-ttry— i

her lip tremblinu- , hough she !knew 1t
was absurd rcttd* •vav TPTY »ii i. K

ashamed of herself, Vincent l>r(«Ue<he
silence fir-’ “Wc“ mlgh'r do a little

frr fit? ̂ sj.*‘d eac!
I L.iv* known u.y wifi to get n,j ,

i Pent k

trouti

change from a ctoc*r, a hutefcef. a
druccB? a st a- loner, a cigar dealer
ar-i- a !>r!-t w ithout spending “one

ui

’r< AT. 1

war itigo and
rangci

w . .kt

on the ‘Dead Baron? Wy.-khoff.' j
he suggested. .It wa.- ̂ vi bnc that our
affair of last nigh*, wa? i;pp' -tt. i:t !
his mind, for Ids air was vtiy ab
stracted. 9
“No. thank you. my lord. This li-

my evening off. I am no long- r Mi-s i

Marsh, j

it * m
tin ’•-'-tv

She sin
In aY ! u Hu .t.

' <'i>3 ' her calm serenity with, the
r-lifaa wE; of the average man in
ti . ri ..-f eh :not He would rather bt
-lu’t tlinu ,i i.-; ask f* r i; lie will bin
? 'moThlhT as ah cxvuse for the trans-
rnion. even if 1* is s.m.etbing that he

‘ 'iffTTe' use of this side of
dooms»lai and that he has to throw
sway thn minute h» tunn? the corner.
In tLA matter of ecouomy alone it is
a/ pity he »,un t bier as brave as ?
woman." / * .

M-r

the n if they knew w hat
Sab m might be. None

^ of Snh-m. hu! qfV'e *n
it; Ciark-hurg. a city of
wtr K'jouu Inhabitant-

Tin .

i f Salt m.
r Iri: Jills Lad its ef-

-l. • i she M ean to
j,i> Salem. The nighrbe-
* had rb rht- d fo gb papa
.-ste saying her prayers.,
sT^rlse' Tor usual puj*-
end-- 1 with the words:

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

Positively cured by
these Little Pills.

They n «o r«
tre-s I't - ;

dige.Mioan:

Miy fua I ,i ..a..

—•a,' IVviv -

Tsateint
•nl Tvitt^- .. .

Tln-> regulate Hie Bo«rel». 1' .

SHALL PILL, SMIL COSE.?'!:

Shortest Line to

Rosebud Reservation
The opening of the Rosebud Reservation. October 5 to 1*. next.
will give over .*‘000 people each a choice farm in Tripp County.
South Dakota, for a smalt sum per acre. S3S.000 acres will tv-
opened. People drawing one of these farms must pay $6.00 an
a. re one-fifth down, balance in 5 years. Chamberlain and Presho,
South Dakota, are places cf registration. Both are located on
thc shone *t Pne terthe rrst'rvatlFfi'fu'in Civ cage-— the

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE & ST.

Cg .; , il...;, v. • ;:.i going to SalCUi.1

Manners Are Different.

Vat/fi- 's arc different in different

'bo piano stool. As I was.
^"i rise I heard voices, and. turn | Marsh- the s^retary. but M >•

Ba"' on. the other side of the the lnd>' of le,8nre-"
0i' man and a girl. The man was! didn’t think of it a? wor

of cuurac/am 1 thought, as tnongBr TJWiraFs you didn't;
at him sitting full in the wh<n d,d il together."
flight, that he had never I "l-Htl-i boys shouldn't tfiink; it's a

either.

Iht ip

(M Ml

parts of the w.v-ui, and even the sh-rct
space of the Knclish channel rc.ftk'v?
a difference. On tit*' British side a lady
bows first to a man whom she knows,
and cm the- French side she would
never think of bowing until the man

In England
. ..... jm — rtsc? — open me dinir foi* if

c(*i1 waper w.ll open up the pores and ia,jy, and in France such a proceed-
probably start the blood in clrcula inc Would bo considered officious. In

Wzter-ss a Headache Cure.
"The best cure i km w of for a heau

ache is to wash your face." said a
bright looking man.j# aright looking man. "Yes. I believe pad fust recognized her.

* sgil.lenly.- in cJeanMi_4iiiLr_faco— wirh  .. open "Ttr

handsome. IBs evening dress had habit.” she said, sev «Ty- be-
r*‘',l ok his superb rifhletic form | sides, you talk like T in the Dolly Dia-
I ' best advantage, and his face logues.”*
fmsh -.nH -- ---- - --------- 1 At this-

tion. and 1 know it will relieve you
cr a headache in a jifftT 1 have trieT
i myself a gteat many times and have
Iways been successful. There/ is

ing wot
France the stranger makes the first
caTi . 'and TiT England il Ts. at bourse ,
the older resident who makes the ad

' extending to the roots of his ate. and I saw that she had goaded
winch was cut close to conceal
e in the gold of It. It occurred
a» once that his face had lost
, lla boyishness and he looked
ocb a man. But It took me

Iwi k u t0 'va,,,€ tfaAt the girl who
l- 'ui him wu nona other than the

Jtat I could not tell what It was
“W so changed her. whether It
*r shimmering white evening

him Into asking her the question that
had been on hi$ mind all day, and f
nearly fell off the sofa in my efforts
to hear without being seen.
“Do I?" he said. "Well, that’s be-

cause I’ve southing I've been want-
ing to ask you all day long, it's amne-
thing very personal, and. of course.
Fve no right— that is, you won’t think
so.” ihe boy was stumbling pitifully.

Vi•but I’ve got to know: In ed hard to

something TiT the nature bT a stimulant
in the cold water treatment that
braces md right up. My head when it
aches gets hot and throbs, and the
water makes it cool and fresh. I have
a theory, too, that people don’t wash
their faces nearly enough, anyhow, in
•hese days of dusty asphalt ^ streets
and son coal imokei Peopli will he
much better off with their pores kept
open and clear of all dust and dirt,
and there Is nothing so good for the
skin as soap and water."

vaaoo.

Another Objection.

“There’S one great 'objection to the
flying machine.” said Mr. Sirius Bar-
ker. “and that's the question of safety
appliances.'' -- t- -------

•it can carry a parachute.”
"Yes, but a parachute looks so mucT.

like an umbrella that every time you
want to use It you're sure to find It
ha» been borrowed." — Washington
Star.

NT. Doagta* maliM and i»#1U tnor*
nwil •3.00 and M.SO rfu*-. i),»n any
oth«-r manuf art nrvr In the nnrUt.tvL
rnnte they hold their *hape. fit better.

itirr iDnia6.

t> M *•« *1* Ua tart tUH roU

mm* **d prtr* to tumpe.! on «otU<m. SoM

l. seucua. w sSSTs... amM*.

We, Wholesalers cf California Lands
wi»b Win-i In a |] |<>.rn. ng nt t ho l' S. Cantos

l«. W- nd.Tlan.l

rtn the w.itii »>{ expi
tuohi « relvndvd.

Til A It K MIK COMVAXY.
-** ' "V Ilia M-. i»t i fAUt. N. T.

a-lltb<- U<-M Una in thu Wonderland. ‘ IrTiiraUd
tmni United >t»ie» i«-Termii.-nt im« h. Weran hit.-
Jon a MitidlTUi.bit>nar,iiunii-gjon ha-K »r»ar»»g.
Kmibu * Montcuiuerjr M..Sau * .nriMx>.cal.

HIT STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

DEFIANCE Cold Water Slarcni Isaahxyork a pitauuww ie«. pkrnecr4

In^rrat rnrt
ELECTROTYPES

S u«v.'.te1{<«.,!rJrs£rs^
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rvR. J. T. WOODS,U PHYSICIAN AND SCRQKON.

Office in the Staffan-Morkel block.
Residence on Cougdon street.

OHILNBA, MICHIGAN.

Telephone 114.

. S. O. BUNH. R. P. CI1ASB.

IBUMII & CIIAMK,
PHYSICIANS AND 8UHUB0N8.

Officos in the Freeuian-Cuminiugs block.

CliBLSBA, Ml CHIU AN.

M W. SCHMIDT,
lit PHYSICIAN AND SUBGBON.

hn..r. I h U loreuoou ; 2 to 4 afternoon ;

omce hours J TtosevenliiK.

NUht and D», calls answered i>romj>tls .

Chelsea Telephone No. 30 2 rlnits for office. S
rings for residence.

OIIIUSKAi • sich.

U. WALL, ^

, DENT18T.
Office over the Freeman & Cutnmlngl

Co. drug store, Chelsea, Mich.

’Phone No. 222.

L.STEOKK,

DENTIST.

Olllcc— kciuiir IImiiK lllock,

CURLSKA, - MIC1II0AN.

Phone OOico, ̂2, 2r; Itesidenee, 82, 3r

J
AMES S. GORMAN.

LAW OFFICE.• W
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

'TURN HULL A W IT1IERELL,1 ATTORNEY8 at law.

B. R. TurnBull. H. D. Witherell.
CHKLSKA, MICH.

QTIVERS A KALMBACHO ATTOKNKY8 AT•LAW
Uenerill•I.nW practice In all courts No
tary Public In the office. Phone 63.

dtlice in Keranf Bank Block.
Cniti^KA, - f . - Mich.

0 A. M APES, _
FUNERAL DiREClOR AND EMBAUER.
KINK KUNKHAI. PTHNISUIRUS.

Calls answered promptly night or day
Chelsea Telephone No, 6.

CHKLSKA, MICHIGAN.

prSHE BJt 4 BECKWITU,

Real Estate Dealers.

Money to Loan. Llle and Fire InsiunnCt
Office In llatcli Durand block.

1

r* W. DANIELS,
L. GENERAL A1 CTIO.NKKR.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. For informa-

tion call at The Standard-! I aralit office,
or address Gregory, Mich., r. f. d. 2.
Phone connections. Auction bills and
In cup furnished free.

OLIVE LODGE, NO. 150. F. & A. II.

Regular meetings for 1908 are as fol-
lows: .lau. 14. Feb. 11, Mar. 17, April 1-1

May 12, June ‘J, July 7, Aug. 11,
Sept. 8, Oct. 6, Nov. 3; annual meeting
and election of officers, Dec. 1. St.

John’s Day, June 24- Dec. 27. Visiting
Brothers welcome.
O. E. Jackson, W.M.

C. W. Maroney, Sec.

n I). M KltfTIIEW,
1 • LICKNSRD AUCTIONEER.

Bell ’Phone 62, Manchester, Mich.
I >ate«< made at this office.

price 25 Cents

^LWAYLGEumg
J15 Pear born St.. Chicago. '

Subscribe for The Chelsea Standard*1
ndd get all the news.

60 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anynnp arnrtlnK a aketoh and deacrlptlnn may

ohU'kIt Mai-MriHin «»nr mwitmi free wnwtisr an
liiTentlnn m iirubably rnteninhle. Communlra-
Jl'inaHlrUlljnniBdoiiiUl. lUSOBOW 1 "
mmii tn-f. oideiit iiKenry fornecurlnff patenta.

I’.-itiMita inki'ii llmtuuh Munn A Co. receive
tfia ml mitUt, a llhout cliwrue, in tbe

Scientific American.
A hanflaomely illuatrate'1 wertly. I.anreat clr-
rnlallnn nt any ai’ieritlhc Journal. Ternia. |.J a

four months, $L Soldbyall newsdealers.

MUNN XCo.36'8'0*'***'- New York
Dranch.omce, (35 F 8L. Washluuiou. D. C.

Detroit Headquarters
—re a—

MICHIGAN PEOPLE

GRISWOLD HOUSE
rtaw.at. > t»  jwpya way

 waaecaa rkAN.at.eeTea.ee reaeav
gj Strfrtlr modem aw) optod.C Ud. i.

JysTteJtSSarii

^POSTAL » &fORBT, Pr*—. ̂

Washtenaw Jurors.

The following list of jurors were
drawn last week to serve at the Octo-
ber terra of the circuit court of Wash-
tenaw county: Mason Whipple, Lima;
Jacob Hones, Lodi; George Doody, Lyn-

don; Kobt. Mahrlc, Manchester; Charles

Brochnow, North field; A. W. Sumner,
Pittsfield; Albert Hoe, Salem; Chas.
Graff, Saline; Frank Lemon, Scio; John

F. Feldkan p, Sharon; Frank Hush, Su-
perior; J. L Sibley, Sylvan; George
Peatt, Webster; Adam Schroen, sr.,
York; Anthony Duggan, YpailantU Ai
fred K. Congdon, Ypsilanti, second dis-

trict; Charles Kittridge, Ann Arbor city,

first ward; Gottlob Hauer, second ward;

Abraham Ward, third ward, John W.
Markey, fourth ward; August D. Harrow,

fifth ward; William P. James, sixth ward;

Theodore Dacbaus, seventh ward;
Jacob Lutz, Ann Arbor townshpi; J. I).
O'Brien, Augusta; Philip Blum, Bridge-

water; Henry Thurston. Dexter; Gottlob

C. Mann, Proedom; Alvin Baldwin, Lima.

Ask For Guardian.

" Detroit Journal: A few years ago a
song was popular in which it was told of

what happened when "Reuben came to
town" and described the process in
which ho was "done brown."

The song, it is declared, would lit the
case of Levi R. Lee, aged 6.'» years, a

well-to-do Lima Township farmer who
struck Detroit \ few months ago and
whose money seemed to flow as freo as

water.

In order to put a stop to Lee* city
career his daughter, Mrs. Anna Lee
Moore, a resident of this city, through

Superintendent of Poor Ignatz A. Freund,

has filed a petition in the probate court

asking that the court appoint a guardian

for the old man. The petition says: “Re
spends his time in idleness, debauchery

and association with dissolute women,
spending and wasting his money ami
lessening his estate. Re is in danger of

becoming a public charge." •

When Lee, who is a widower, came to
the city it is said that ho had rUiout
$8,000. He met a young woman named
Margaret, a pretty blonde of 24, with

whom lie became infatuated. He set
her up as proprietor of a boarding and

rooming Iioiiho on* Ledyard street, but in

a short time he appeared at the prose-

eutor's ofileo and declared that the
young woman was holding $800 of his
money which he had given her to keep
for him. Urn, 'however, after thinking

the matter over, refused to prosecute

the woman and instead bought a much
better rooming house for her at ill
Columbia slreel cast, where he is now
residing.

Lee refused to pay the lawyer whom
he had engaged in an attempt to got the

money back from the woman and the
lawyer sued and recovered a judgment
against him in Justice Teagan's court.

“1 understand that Lee lias had a

rather merry time of it in Detroit," said

this lawyer, "and lias spent considerable

of his fortune."

Lee will he given a chance at a hear-
ing in the probate court next week to
show what he has been doing with his
money and to show, if he can, that he
doesn't need a guardian.

Civil Service Examinations.

Ann Arbor News: For the first tiuie,
Ann Arbor lias been pUAkjm the list for

ollieos in the state, vnRfo .sperm! ex-

aminations for positions in branches of

civil service will lie held. The exam-
inations will be given providing there

arc applicants for the position, and they

will take place in October, probably at
the court house.

The first one will take place October

7, and will be for apprentice plate
cleaner and engraver at Washington, 1).

C ; the second, October 13, lor press
feeder in government printing office;
the third examination, October 11, will

be for the following:

Assistant examiner, patent' ollice;
bookkeeper, departmental service; civil

engineer, departmental service; civil

engineer and draftsman, computer.
supervising architect's office; engineer,

Indian sorvioe; farmer, Indhtu service;

farmer with knowledge of irrigation,
Indian service; fish cultnrist; law clerk;

pharmacist, public health and marine
hospital service; physician, Isthmian

canal service; plate cleaner, bureau of

engraving and printing; postal clerk,

Isthmian canal service; scientific as-

sistant, department, of agriculture;
superintendent of construction; teacher,

Indian service; trained nurse, Isthmian

canal service; trained nurse, Philippine

service; veterinary inspector depart-
ment of agriculture.

Any person wishing to take the exam-
inations can receive further informa-
tion from the secretary of the local
board of examiners at the post office.

The commission will arrange to ex-
amine any applicant whose application
is received in time to permit the ship-

ment of the necessary papers.

Postage Reduced.

The attention of the public is called

to the reduction of the postage rate on

first-class mail between the 1'nited
States and Great Britain and the United

Kingdom, which becomes effective
October 1st./ On and after that date
the rate of postage on first-class matter
will be 2 cents per ounce or a fraction
thereof. In case of short paid or un-
paid letters, tbe recipient will be ro-
<tiiired to pay double tbe amount of the

, as at present.  *

I’rtrniH is nil tom up over the clos-

ing of the bank at that place. The
cashier was interested in banks at

Hanover and Pittsford and the affairs

of the three are mixed so badly that

it is not known what the result will
Le,- — - - - -------

George Howard was so badly in-

jured in the collision on the D., J. &
0. Hy. at Burrell's switch, April 28,

that he died soon after from his in-
juries Monday, William H. Wat-
kins, administrator of his estate,

started suit against the company for

23,000 damages.

George Widmayer of Sharon had
unhitched his team and was about

to climb into the wagon in front of

Bowler’s last Friday afternoon, when
the team started on a run and hiked

up Ann Arbor street toward home
the wagon box rattling and a great

cloud i'(’ dust rising as they swept

along. — Manchester Enterprise.

The auction sale, of the Deubel
property took place at Ypsilanti last

Thursday. The mill was bought by

a Chicago wrecking company for
 *',225, and will be taken down and
the machinery shipped. It is claimed

that the lumber in the building was

worth mote than this amount, and
there was about 150, 000 worth of

machinery.

Clarence B. Hayes, formerly asso-

ciated with the Du ran t-Dort com-

pany of Flint, has purchased a con-

trolling interest in the National
Wheel company at Jackson, has in-

creased its capitalization, and will
equip the factory for the manu-
facture on a large scale of automobile

and caniage wheels. 11. II. Ijove-
land, formerly with the Flint con-

cern, is with him in the enterprise.
The plant will begin business as soon
as possible.

The Marshall banks report that
there has been a large number of

counterfeit half dollars circulated.

The source of them or the names of
the people passing the money is fair-

ly well made, but can be detected

if particularly noticed. The govern-

ment officers have been" notified of

the matter and the probabilties are
that secret service men are now on
the job. It is not thought tbe money

is coined there, but that the men
who distribute it there are local
agents of outside parties. The coins

bear different dates.

Before the familiar form of our re-

spected townsman, Frederick Breit-

enwischer, is missed from our streets

the announcement is made that he

is dead. His strength has been fail-
ing the past year, but only his family

knew Unit. He was down town last
Saturday and greeted friends in his

usual pleasant manner. He took
cold and suffered from pneumonia

when without warning Wednesday
afternoon he was stricken with apo-

plexy. So another good citizen
passes from our midst,— Manchester

Enterprise.

Following the verdict in the death

of Engineer George Groh charging

Ann Arbor railroad officials with
neglecting to maintain proper re-

pairs, Corner S. W. Burchfield took
steps which may lead to the arrest
of officials ’ and prosecution on
criminal charges. Groh met death
several weeks ago by the explosion
of an old boiler of his locomotive.

‘‘J will take the matter up with the
railroad commission,” said Coroner

Burchfield after tin* verdict bad been

returned. “There was clearly neg-

ligence somewhere, and it seems to

me there ought to be prosecution of

those responsible."

('. M. Hartigan, a Jackson saloon-

keeper, faces a jail sentence on the
charge of keeping his saloon open

Sunday after being officially notified

that the “lid” was on tight. Last

November he was convicted in cir-
cuit court and Judge Parkinson told

him he would send him to jail if he

was again convicted in his court
within a year. A few months since

Hartigan was caught again, but his

case was brought in justice court

and he was let off with a fine. This

time he is cbmplained of under the

statute. Chief of Police Hunt signal-

ized his entry into office by closing

every saloon tighter than a drum
Sunday and he has said that thi|

will be the case so long as he is at

the head of the department — —

CORRESPONDENCE.

SYLVAN HAPPENINGS.

John Baldwin was in Manchester
Saturday on business.

Mrs. Ed. Spaulding spent Sunday

with her mother, Mrs. F. K. Krcrefct,

in Sharon.

Miss Olive Chapman, of Chelsea,

spent Saturday and Sunday with her

aunt, Mrs. Ed. Spaulding.

Miss Bertha Feldkamp, of Chelsea,

and George Koebbe, of Manchester,

spent Sunday evening with Henry
Bertke and wife.

Last Saturday Master Leon Chap-

man entertained eighteen of his
young friends in a very pleasant
manner. A bounteous dinner was
served at noon on the lawn, to which

all did ample justice, after which ice

cream and cake were served. The

afternoon was passed with all kinds

of games. A snap shot was taken
of the merry crowd. About 5 o’clock

they returned to their homes, all de-

claring Master Leon a royal enter-
tainer.

NORTH SHARON.

Mrs. Mabel Ordway is on tbe sick
list.

Albert Cook, of Grass Lake is
threshing beans in this neighborhood.

John Falirner called on his brother
in Sylvan Monday.

L. B. Lawrence returned Sunday

from tire Marshall and Detroit fairs.

The W. 11. M. S. meet with Mrs.

Augusta Cooper Wednesday after-
noon. - -
Elmer Gage, wife and daughter,

visited Sunday at the home of C.
Gage and family.

. E. D. Huston and family spent

Sunday in Fishville, the guests of
Russel Ordway and family.

Mrs. A. L. Holden left Saturday

for Manistee to attend the funeral of

her sister, M rs. Agnes Cramer.

Mrs. A. L. Holden and Mrs. Ashley

Holden called on the latter’s sister,

Mrs. II. J. Lehman lust Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. McMahon and
daughter, of Iron Creek, visited at

the home of Clarence llewes u few

days of last week.

Mrs. John Askew, of Grass Luke
and daughter Mamie, of Washington,

I). (’., visited the former’s son here

Saturday and Sunday.

NORTH LAKE NEWS.

.0. P. Noah was injured by a full
a few days ago.

News reaches here that Mrs. F. E.

Pearce is quite sick.

Monday was the hottest day of the
season here, many think.

B. C. Glenn come to his old home
Monday to stay a few days.

Mr. Islmm had a horse get niir&T
one day lately, causing death.

Mrs. O. P. Noah and Mrs. P. E.
Noah made a call here Monday.

Alfred Kaercher, of Chelsea, was

in this vicinity buying apples Mon-
day.

Mr. Gallup and family called here

one evening lust week and he took
off some honey for us.

The band met at tbe bull Satur-

day evening and discoursed excellent

music. They are doing finely.

This charge is left without a
preacher this year. We feel slight-

ed, as long as we are all paid up.

Some losses from granaries are re-

ported about here. Wheat, beans,
and clover seed have been taken.

There will be a Ladies’ Aid
Social Friday evening, the second of

October, at Grange hall. All are
cordially invited.

B. W. Webb, of Elensdule, North

Dakota, is expected here any day
now. He comes to Minneapolis
with a herd of cattle then on here.

Notice.

AH persons jodebtod to tbe old firm of
U. L. Wood A Clark are requested to
call at tbe old stand at once and arrange

for payment. H. L. Wood & Clark. 7

Feel languid, weak, ran downY Head-
ache? Stomach Ju»t * pit|n
case of lazy liver. Burdock Blood Bit-
ten tones liver

SHARON NEWS.

Elmer Lehman visited friends in
Freedom Sunday.

Wm. Trolz made a business trip
to Ann Arbor Tuesday.

The W. H. M. S. will meet with
Mrs. A. 0. Cooper, Wednesday.

Miss Florence Reno, who is teach-

ing near Iron Creek, was home over

Sunday.

Misses Ida liehman and Clara
Reno have returned from Bay View

and Petoskey.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heselschwerdt
are the proud parents of a little

daughter, bom September 21.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Cooper have re-

turned from their bridal tour and

were given n serenade by the “boys’*

one night recently.

Misses Susie Dorr and Olga Wolfe

returned Saturday from a pleasant

visit with James Hathaway and
family near Hersey.

The North Sharon congregation

were very much pleased to welcome
Rev. Leonard back from conference

to remain another year. Rev. Moon,

who has been such a faithful pastor

at Sharon Center and Manchester,
was assigned to Monroe, while Rev.

Smith will take bis place here.

SALUBRIOUS SEPTEMBER

#0*4

200^ -THB—
POUNDS

This pure, wholesome
delicious beverage is meetinu
with universal favor by all who
have tried It.

Put up only In 1-lb. alr-tighf
packages, thus preserving it3

Purity, Strength
and Flavor

AoSyoorOroo^rfor MO-KA,th« hloh-Qrad,
Coffoo «t  popular prlca.

Lumber, Lath, ShingJ6s and Fence Po8J
From MILL Direct to YOU. Write lor Prices.

South Side Lumber Company, Traverse City, Mich I

J. 0. CROTSER. Receiver.

The Most Delightful Month for a D.
& B. Lake Trip.

In September tbe weather is perfect

and the rush of tho excursion business

has abated enabling you to enjoy your

trip with the best of service and accom-

oiodations. If you have wisely deferred

your vacation until now the I). & B. Lake

Line has daily regular trips and special

week-end outings which will interest
you.

1 Send for illustrated pamphlet and
Great Lake Map.

Address,
I). A B. Stkamiwiat Co.,t Detroit, Mich.

Central Meat Market
We Carry a Complete Stock of

Fresh and Salt Meats and all Kinds Sausage
We buy only the best, therefore our customers get th. L-st.

Smoked Hams and Bacon, Pure Lard, Fish and Dressed I’.mlirT

- Courteous treatment, Free delivery. Phone 40.

73

OVERTAXED.

Hundreds of Chelsea Readers Know
What It Means.

The Kidneys are overtaxed.
Have too much to do.

. They tell about It In many aches and
pains—
Backache, sideache, headache,
Early symptoms of kidney Ills.
Urinary troubles, diabetes, Bright's

disease follow.

Mrs. L. J. Mosher, living at 208 Oak
Hill avenue, Jackson, Mich., says: "As
the result of a strain, 1 suffered from
pains In my back and through the loins
and kidneys. At times they were so
severe that i could scarcely bend over
and it was with the greatest difficulty
that I was able to get around. The
kidneys were In disordered condition as
was shown hy the secretions which were
very frequent and painful in passage.
I did not rest well at night, and felt
Bred and languid in the morning. , 1

heard Doan’s Kidney Fills so highly
spoken of for such ailments that I got a
box and commenced their use. They
quickly cured the trouble, and I am
how in excellent bealth." (From a
statement given In 18D8.

CUKRU TO STAY CURKD.
On November 24, 1006, Mrs. Mosher

ssld; "It gives me great pleasure to
again Indorse Doan's Kidney Pills as
the cure they effected In my case in 1808
is as com piste today as when drat made.
Doan's Kidney Pills are worthy of
the confidence of every kidney sufferer.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.

Foster- Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
Sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name— Doan’s— and

take no other.

_ THE WATER WAY
BETWEEN DETROIT AND BUFFALO
’V D: *.?.• Detroit WMkiUr* »t 8-OOp. rn.. SonJ... it » ,#fr7'm S^ily U 1:30 p. a. titn»> r.». Mu* tUir

WiU> norain« lnunt 1—*‘

... , "A,<LT,CKfT, AVA,LABLB on®teamers

DETROIT A BUFFALO STEAMBOAT CO.
PHIUP H. MCMILLAN VlCt-PM*. A. A. SCMANTZ Ql»x MtK.

CLUB OFFER.
If you want lo subscribe for

World’s Work (13.00), McClure’s
(1.50) and Delineator (1.00) do so

AT ONCE as the $3.00 combination
rate will he withdrawn October 1st-

I am prepared to furnish you with
magazines and periodicals at tbe
lowest rates, (let this conibiutiiiou

in time and get started right.

ELMER E. WINANS.
Phone CO.

FLEMING & GO.

Hay, Grain, Poultry and
Eggs.

II* West Middle 81.,

UHULSEA, ttHHIUlft.

FOR SALE
- AT -

FAIR VIEW FARM

CHOICE

Shropshire Rams

I have tiO Lamb and Yearling
Rams to choose from, at prices
that will suit all.

Make your .selections early
as I shall close out all that T
have about October 10.

Farm one mile south of
Chelsea..

GEO. T. ENGLISH

* >

EXCURSIONS
TO

REPUBLICAN STATE CORVENTION

DETROIT
$1.80 ZZ'

p. in. tbat (lay.

DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION

SAGINAW
$4.05

Gotmr Hept. :*>, and on morning trains of oet. 1
wbeduled to arrive Saginaw before

1:1*1 p. in. that day.

STATE PROHIBITION CONVENTION

LANSING
$1.96 X*

Goto* Sept. 2U, and on, mondng trains of ;wtb
HL-beduled to arrive Lanaing before *

liW p. m. tbat day.

GRAND RAPIDS
$3.90 tT '

SOCIALIST PARTY CONVENTION
GoIngSept. pi a, id on morning trains of 20U>

INDEPENDENT PARTY CONVENTION

fore 1 :ot)p. in. tbut day.

For details consult agents

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
(Display Adv. No. 183-1908.)

Problem In Social Economy.
Starvation story from Lapland Is to

— # effect that the natives are eating
cats to keep alive. Now, the question
is, what keeps the cats alive?

inHai

Commissioners' Notice.
HTATR OF MK'IIIOAN. Coiinty of

tenaw. The uuderr Igned ha\ mu I#hi
ed by tbe Probate ('ourt loi sii'IOmniv, ̂
mlHBlonen* to reeel v. examine anti sdjuitl
claims and deumml- m nil per* itf u*
tbe estate of cbrlHtiiin Hi -ennui. Utr ®l l
county, tteteaxed, beretiv lmm- imliivlhu I
months from date are ulli.wul. l.y .inli-rufi
Probate Court, for Creditors to iinwBt d
claims airulnst tbe ostsle <it -.-ml iUfwuel,l
tbat they will meet at Idle re-i.lcwenf
,ed, in the Township of Lima, in Mi'InMi
bn tbe Ctbduy of NoVemla-r ami on ibrM*
of January, 190#, next, at ten n*rl>ek».aj
each nfMitiu day*, u.rwou. .> ^moi.tiuiili

said claims.
Hated, September &lb, 19"*.

(WniinVKtsEMAN9 l oiiiiniMWOHl

No, losw.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Comity of
tenaw, ss. Notice Is hereby given. tMt vj'-
orderof tbe Probate Court lor the u>uwM
Washtenaw, made on tbe29th day ot au
A. D.1BU8, four mouth* fn.m that <l«W
allowed for creditors to present IB'"
against the estate of Mary A. V i|||Ty|i«'.»”||
salu County, deceased, and that si ctw-
of said deceased are requir'd *" l'1?**'?'
claims to said Probate itairt, at tbe r"
Office In tbe city of Ann Arbor, .

tlon and allowance, on or
of December next, and Unit -'"'b ''“"“j
be beard before said Court, on the
October and on the -'9th day of
next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon w
of Bald days. . , n 
Dated, Ann Arbor, August 2»«b. A- 1>_  I

EMORY E. LKLANlr. JmlLm<>nw*|
(Executor, Sarah E. VanTyuc, ( bel**) »

DETROIT BUSINESS UNIVEjSin

The oldest, yet most nuMh ni. Ihiow* i
school lu the state, Invite* you . |

for Its new Catalogue. AddrrM "
Bennett, C.P. A., Principal, i» H1IW
street, Detroit, Michigan-

DETROIT UNITED LIU
Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann

Ypsilanti and Detroit.

LIMITED CAIts

Bait bound, 7:42 am 1:42 pm 4:N1
Weit bound, 0:45 am 2:45 pm 5:»I

LOCAL CA US-

East bound- 6:86 am; 8:40am, ajJ*1
two hours to 8:40 pm; al*(’ lu:1
To Ypsilanti only, 11:55.

West bound— 6:44 am; 7:50 am, and e*

two hours to 1 1 :50 pm. ' ~
Cars connect at Ypsilanti f'"’ .

and aC^Wayne for Plymouth ami •
ville.

:»tb

Chelsea Greenhouses.:

Cut Flowers.

Funeral Designs*
, For Pickling— Cucuniliers,

hundred. • , J
Tomatoes, 50c to 00c per li>l5_
Peppers, 10c to Ific per MP
Pie Pumpkins, 6c each.

ELVIRA CLARK. J
Phone 103-2-1, 1-s.


